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** The Knights are dust.

Their good s"words rust.

Their souls are with

The saints, we trust."
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DEJHCATIOX.

N^ " Far distant ho goes, with the 8aino emulatiou
;

\ The faino of his fathers ho uo'er can forgot"

'^ —Byron.

hJ To Ouk Kindked

^ OF

THE Willis blood,

T1I18 MODEST l.l'iTLE VOLl'.MK 18 AFFEOTIONATKI.Y

% ^^ DEDICATED.

WK TiJUST THAT YOU MAY BE INSI'IKEI) TO

EMULATE THE VIRTUES OF YOUK ANOESTORa,

THE HIGH AND IIONOKABLE CI.'AUACTEU OF

TIIEIK MEN, AND THE PURITY AND REFINE-

MENT OF THEIR WOMEN; THAT IN YOUR

OWN LIVES YOU MAY SilOW CONTINUED

EXAMPLES OF TRUE MANHOOD AND WOMAN-

HOOD ; AND THAT WHERE YOU CAN DO

THEM NO HONOR, YOU MAY AT LEAST NEVER

DRING THEM DISGRACE.

li. II. w.
Faybitbvili.b, Akk,





lNTROJ)lJCTOIIY NOTE.

For tlie benefit of onr kiu who are to come,

we have gathered together and put on record

facts relating to our family, relying principally

upon old deeds, records and manuscripts for

the information obtained. We believe that they

will be inspired with the same interest that has

prompted us, and that is happily expressed by

Col. ByrdC. WiUis:
"^ Vanity had no agency in the matter, but

simply to gratify a curiosity, not an unworthy

one, I hope ; for I have often wished my father

and grandfather had taken the same trouble

for my particular satisfaction."

B. C. W.
RiOUMOND, Va.





THE WILLIS FAMILY.

ON the records of the great University of

Oxford,"^ in England, for the sixteentli and
seventcentli centuries, raay be seen the names
of seven members of the "Willis family, who
matriculated during the period from 1557 to

1081. All appear to have distinguished them-

selves in the university, no one of them having

taken less than two degrees, and they seem to

have been equally ])ron)inent in subsequent life,

especially in the church.t Five of them received

the degree of Bachelor of Arts, and later that of

Master of Arts; one became a Doctor of Di-

viiiity ; one a Bachelor of Civil Law ; one a

Bachelor of Medicine ; one a Doctor of Medi-
cine ; and three of them held fellowships. Be-
sides this as church dignitaiies, three of them
became vicars ; two became rectors ; one was a
dean; and one was a canon.

The oldest of these, Francis Willis, is be-

lieved to be the progenitor of the Virginia Wil-
lises. He is recorded as a scholar of St. John's

* Seo Foster's Oxford MatriculaUons.

t See Foster 3 Indc; Eccick.



8 The "Willis Family.

College, Oxford, m 1557, the fifth year of the

reign of Qufien Mary» and subsecjueutly he took

his liiiehelor^s and Master's degrees with the

Baglej prize, became President of St. John's

College and ^^ico-Chancellor of the University

of Oxford. He alpo held for difierent periods

in his life, five prominent ollices in the Church

of England, and after a life of constant activity

and iis'^fuliiess, he died in iLc year 1596.

Of the second generation of these Willises

there seems t*^ bo no record found as yet.

J.Im^ (Bcucration.

John Willis, gentleman, of Oxford, England,

was born in 1587, the thii-tieth year of the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, and in January, 1007,

the year in which Virginia was settled, he

matriculated at New College, Oxford. Here he

took his Bachelor's degree, and held a fellow-

ship, and a few yeai-s later he took his Master's

degree, probably from St. John's College, Ox-

ford, and became rector of Orington, in Hamp-
shire. He had a son Hugh, and two daughters,

Francis and Elizabeth.

5ourib (ScucraHou.

The New England Ilis/orhtfl and Genea-

Ictjical Iiefflntc)', Volume XLI,, page 257, con-

taliis the will of Francis Willis, gentleman.



The Willis Family.

which was mado in 1689, and proved in 1601.

In this he makes bequests to various relatives,

and refers to his cousin, Hugh WilUs, deceased.

The term cousin at that time was applied also

to nephews and nieces, and his cousin Mary
Herren is roentioned as *'the daughter of my
brother Henry Willis, deceased." His cousin,

Hugh Willis, is not described as a son of a

brother or sister, and hence we may infer he

was a first cousin, and that the fathers of Hugh
and Francis were brothers. Now, Hugh Willis,

according to Foster's Oxford Matriculations^

was born in 1625, and was the son of John

Willis, gentleman, of Oxford, born in 1587.

John Willis, therefore, was uncle of the Francis

who made the will in 1680. This was the well-

known Col. Francis Willis, who came from

England to York county, Virginia, early in the

seventeenth century. This Francis Willis, as

far as known, is the first of the family who emi-

grated to Virginia, or who became prominent

in the affairs of the colony. We find him in

1642, the eighteenth year of the reign of Charles

I., holding a pater)t for lanr^. in ycrk courty
and in 164.0 he held the important office of clerk

of Charles River (York) county. It is said ho
was a friend of Sir John Harvey, who about

that time (1640) was removed from the govern-

ment of the colony. The new administration,
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beaded by Sir Francis Wiot, wiis nnfriendly to

Harvey, Jind Willis, who was a high-spirited

man, espoused warmly Harvey's cause. In-

deed, lie did not hesitate to ilenounce ])ublicly

the new governor, his coiincil, and the House of

Burgesses.

For this audacious act Willis was deprived

of his office of clerk and prohibitinl from ap-

pi^aring as attorney in any court. He was also

compelled to pjiy a fine of twt^nty pounds sterl-

iiig and ^ight pounds more for charges, and had

to stand before the court-house door with a

paper in his hat, which, probably, stated his

oti'ences and his punishment in detail.

The triumph ot his enemies, however, w^as

short-lived; for in two vears \Mot was removed

irom office, and Sir William Berkeley, who rej)-

resented WilUs' party, was appointed governor

of Virginia.

Fri'.neis V/illis now had his disabilities re-

jnoved, and filled in succession a number of

high and honored positions in the colony. In

1(US he was the justice of York county; and

wher Gloucester was cut off from York, he and

AValter Gwin, in 1652, were tlie first delegates

from Gloucester to the House of Burgesses.

He Avas chairman of the committee that re-

vised tbe laws of tlie colony in l()57-'58, mem-
bci* of the HoUKo of ihirg'^sses in lOihS 'dO, and
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tlieii was a member of the governor's council

coutimiously until 1675, the year before Bacon's

Rebellion.

That year he returned to England in company
with his wife Jane. Why he left Virginia is

not now known ; but it is evident that they in-

tended to reside permanently in Eugland, for

they carried with them the family plate and a

large quantity of household goods. They re-

sided thereafter in East Greenwich parish, in

the county of Kent, where he died in 1691.

The date of his birth is not known, but his

will shows that he was born in the parish of

St. Eowles, als. St. Algato, in Oxford, England.

A family tradition says that he inherited his

name Francis from his father and grand-

father.

He left no issue, but mentions in his will his

brothers Henry and AVilliam, and his sister

Grace, who marrieu ]Mr. Felldor and ha J ii son

Charles. This Col. Francis Willis, after giving

legacies to numerous kinsfolk, bequeathed the

most of his property, including his largo estates

in AVare River parish, Gloucester county, Vir-

ginia, to liis nephew, Francis Willis, son of his

brother Henry, deceased.

*2. Henry AVillis, nephew of John of the third

generation above and brother of Francis just

described, died before 1689, and left five chil-
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dren: Friincis, AVillUim, Susanna, Mary, (who

njarried Mr. Herren), and AJice.

3. WiLiJAM ^\ILL18, brother of tiie last two,

Francis an<.l Heiiry, lived on the south side of

Craiioy creek, in Virginia, and owned an estate

there. He had a son "William. Fostcr*s Oxford

Matnculoi'ion tells of a AVilliam "Willis who
matriculuted at Oxford in 1G51, became a fellow

Ox TiiQity Collage, Oxford, and took his Bach-

elor's and Master's degrees there. He died in

1603, and in his will ho mentions his eldest

hiotbor Thomas, 1(^17, who was a doctor of

medicine, and his second brother John, whether

this Oxford William is the same as the father

or sen above cannot now be detenained.

4. Hugh Willis, the son of John of the third

gen elation above (now of Winchester in Hamp-
shire), was born in 1G25, the twenty- third year

of the reign of KiTJg Jamet? I., and entered the

Unuemty of Oxford in luiT. He was poor

and helped to support himself during his uni-

versity life by performing certam duties about

the college buildings. The cWA war between

Kmg Charles I. and the Commonwealth was

goirg on also at tJiat time, and for one or both

of these reasons his coui-se of study was ex-

tended over a longer period than was usual, he

took his degree of J5achelor of Civil Law from

New College, Oxford, in 1G50. In 1GG5 he be-
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came vicar of Thame in Oxfordshire, aucl died
before 1G89, leaving two siyter, Frances and
Elizabeth, and three sons, Francis, Christopher,
and William.

^\\tl} (Bcneration.

1. FiiANCis Willis, the son of Henry of the
fourth generiition above, inherited from his

Uncle Francis, who made his will in 1C89, large
estates in Ware River parish, Gloucester county,
Virginia, and also one thousand pounds sterl-

ing, together with the cattle, chattels, etc., on
the Gloucester lands and all other property of
his uncle that was not bequeathed to others.
He had a brcfche-, William v/ho v.ai .^.ole ex-
ecutor of his uncle's will, and three sisters,

Alice, Mary (married Mr. Herren), and Susanna.
He left two sons, Col. Francis Willis, of Glou-
cester county, Virginia, who married Lady
Anne Kich, and Col. Henry Willis, who founded
Fredericksburg, Virginia.

2. Francis Willis, the son of Hugh, of
Thame, in Oxfordshire, England, of the fourth
generation, was born in 1G64, the fifth year of
the reign of Charles II. He matriculated at
New College, Oxford, in 1681, where he obtained
a fellowship. After taking his Bachelor's and
Master's degrees, he began the study of medi-
cine, and became successively a Bachelor of
Medicine, and a Doctor of Medicine.
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'The. record also mlils of him: "Admon. at

Oxford, 23 November, 170:5." He had two

brothers William (matriculated at Oxford in

ICuT)) and Christoi>lier.

This Francis Willis r.ppears to have been a

literary man, for in 11)85. durin*^ the period of

his teliowship he wrote translations from the

]K)ems of Catullus, Tibuilus, and Propertius,

which liav< been preserved in the library of the

British Museum, in Loudon. An index in the

«anK» library refers to a poem by Francis Willis,

follow of New (.'ollege, Oxford, **To his honored

/liend and relatioii, Mr. Francis AVillis, of

Greenwich, upon his discovery of a weed in

A irginia wJiich is a present reme<]y against tlie

venom of the rattlesnake."

3. John Willis, geutleiuan, of Oxford, Eng-

land, was born in KJiHl, the }ear of the great

Lo'idon the, and entered the University of Ox-

ford in 1080. He took his Bachelor's and

Master's degrees, and subsecpiently became

vicar of Poinuustock. in Dorsetshin , from his

dat<» it appears that he belongs to tlie tifth

generation, but his parentage is not known.

Sixtb OScnoratioii.

1. Francis Willis, the son of Francis of the

tifth genemtion, wasbo'U in WareBiver parish,

Gior;cef;ter c</unty, Virginia, in KIDO, the third

year of the reign of William and Mary.
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In 1715 Lo maiTied Lady Adiig liicli, daughter

of Edward llicli and niece of Elias Rich, E.scj.,

of Saint Paul, Convent Garden, Middlesex, whose

will dated January 29, 1719, was served in

London, February 11, 1719. (See New Eixj-

land JThtorical and Geiiealofjical Magazine^

Vol. XLIX., p. 50G.) This Francis Willis was

a member of the House of Burp^esses in 1748

(Burke's Ilidory), and was living in 1749, the

date of a deed recorded in York county.

Anne Rich AVJilip wt^s 1 or*, in VV,]b aj.d die 1

in 1727. One of her ancestors was Rich,

high sheriff of London and Middlesex about

1440. His grandson was Lord High Chancellor

of England, whose son Richard, born in 1498,

was made Lord Rich in 1547, and was the first

of the family to be ennobled. His descendants

were aftenvards Earls of Warwick and Holland,

but about 1758 the titles became extinct for

want of male heirs. When Oliver Cromwell

was installed as Lord High Protector of Eng-

land, Lord Rich led the procession ; and his

grandson Robert Rich, in 1657, married Frances

Cromwell, the youngest daughter of the Pro-

tector; she had been at one time afiianced to

Charles II., but Oliver forbade the bans, saying

that Charles could never forgive him for the

death of his father, King Charles I. It is said

that Lord Robert Rich visited Virginia in com-
pany with his brother, Sir Nathaniel Rich.
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The liich court- of-arms is described as fol-

lovvs: Gules, ^ cbovron between three crosses,

bcttoanve or. Crest on a mount vert a wyvem
avgent. Motto: Guarde I'lfvy.

Anne (Kiel:) Willis is buried in tlie cbaucel

cf Ware Church, Gloucester couiity, Virginia,

aiici the grave -stcne may now (1897) be seen

there, upon -vhioh is inscribed the Willis and
llicL arms empaled.

The descendants of Col. Francis Willis and
Anne (Kieh) Willis will heneefoith be styled the

Gloucester branch of the Willis family, and the

descendants of Col. Henry Willis, of Fredericks-

burg, will be styled the Fredericksburg branch.

(5Ionccstcr yrancb, Scrciitb a\\^ ^o\\o\x>-'

inoi (Scneratioi!5, etc.

The Wi/!i(n?i a7ui Mary Quarterhj, Volume
v., pjige 172, givea the children of Col. Francis

Willis** and Anne (Rich) Willis, as follows:

Francis,'' John^ and Mary/ who married Lewis

Burv/el!, President of the Virginia Council.

Francis ^\ iilis/' according to the Abingdon

Pai-ish Register, married in 1742, Elizabeth

Carter. She was a granddaughter of Robert

(known as King) Carter by his second wife,

Bettv I^andon, and dau<fhter of their son Rob-

ert Carter. The Wmnriial Maynzhie^ Volume
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VI., Number 1, says: In 1751 Col. Francis

Willis' contributed three pistoles for his annual

subscription to Mr. Bacon's school in Talbot

county, Md. Mrs. Willis gave one doubloon.

His son, Francis AVillis,^ of "Whitehall," went

to school in 1752, to Rev. Wm. Yates, minister

of Abingdon pj-rish, i^ Glo.'.cooter, and thrre

found his cousin, Lewis Willis, of Fredericks-

burg, John Page, Seven Eyre, Peter Beverley

Whiting, Thomas Nelson, and other rising Vir-

ginians.

Francis^' Willis' and Elizabeth (Carter) Wil-

lis, had six children : (1), Francis," married

Elizabeth, daughter of John Perrin
; (2), liob-

eit Carter" (probably the one who in 1772 laid off

Frederick county, and cut oil' Berkeley county

from it, and whose will was proved in Berkeley

October 21, 1783), married Martha , and

had two sons: (1), Lewis Burwell^ and (2),

Bobert Carter^; (3), Priscilla,^ married, first.

Col. William Kenuon; and second, David
Flower, of AVilmington, N. C; (4), Henry," born

1760; (5), Elizabeth, married Mr. McKain, and
had a son John"; (G), Bich," died in Berkeley

county, will proved the 24th of Juno, 1789.

Francis Willis,«of "Whitehall," in Gloucester

county (born October, 1744, and died July,

Seo WiWnm ami Mary Quarterly, Vol. V., p. 173, for

old deeds and lottxjrs relating to him and his children.
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i7Dl,t) and bis wife Klizabeth (Perriu) Willis

(born Augr.si, 1V5I, and died December, 1791),

bad, Gccordiiij; to WUlhim ami Mary Quarterly

(Vol. T., pa^^e 17G), nine cbildrou. Francis,^

E'iziiboth Carter,^ born 1771, niarriod Heiiry

Hiot, attorney at law, died 1802; and was buried

in St. Paul's cliurcli-yard, Norfolk; John,**;

Anne Kich^ (Nancy), manfed in 170S as his

second wife, Nathaniel Eurwelb of Gloucester,

and h.^d children: (1), Clraidia,*" who njarried

James K. ^larshalb of Fauquier county, Vir-

ginia, son of Chief-Justice Marshall; and, (2),

Mary,'" who niarried John J(^nninf;s ; Pt^rrin,**

Mr.ria,'-' :Molly,' Nelson,^' and Elias.-^ Of these

niiio i'hihlren, t)Mly two left cliil<lreri, Anno

Uich Willis-* and l>r. .john Willis,'' wlio mar-

ried Kelly Conway Madison, dauj^diter of Cap-

tain Ambrose Madison (a brother of Presi-

dent ]Madison) and Mary "Willis Lee, a de-

Kccndant of Hancock Lee), Dr. John Willis^

lived at"Woodley," Orange county, Virginia,

and oied in 1812 of vellow fever. His wife,

v/ho survived him, died in 18(15. They had two

children, CoL John "Willis '^ and Mary Lee AVil-

lis,'" who married Col. John Hancock Lee, and

died, leaving three daughters, Nelly and Lucy,

who both died unmarned, and Letitia, who

t So« Hivtoricid Marjazine ; William and Mary Quar^

ierly saye alj<jut December, I7*.>7.
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married her cousin, Dr. Robert M.'idison, of the

Virginia Militc^.ry [jsiitata. Letitia liscl, leav-

ing two daughters, Mary^^ and Letitia,^- two

beaitiful girls, who died unmarried in the bloom

of womanhood. These Lees are all buried at

"Montpelier," in the Madison graveyard.

Col. John Willis^" married about 1838, Lucy

Taliaferro Madison, daughter of Ambrose Mad-
ison and Jane Bankhead (Willis) Madison. He
lived in Orange county successively at ''Rock-

wood," "Howard Place," and "Oakburn." His

wife died about 1868, and he about, 1884, they

are buried at "Montpelier." Their eight chil-

dren are : (1), Mary Lee," born about 1840 ; (2),

Jane Charaj^e, married Maj. John Richard-

sou, of Clarke county, Virginia, moved to Sa-

vannah, Missouri, and has four children : Ma-
ria Jane,^- Lucy Lee,^^ Ambrose Willis,'^ and

Alice ^-; (3), John," mai-ried in 1867 Lucy Rob-
inson, who died in a few years, lca\4ng a son,

Shepherd.^ John" married as second wife in

1870, Mary Lupton, of Clarke county, Vir-

ginia, and has five children living: Lucy Mad-
ison, ^^ Bessie,^- John Byrd,^^ Anna Scott,^^ and
WiUiam Taylor"; (4), Claudia Marshall" mar-
ried in 1869, William Wallace Scott, son of Col.

Garrett Scott, of Orange, and now (1897) State

Libranan in Richmond, Virginia. He was ed-

ucated at the Virginia Military Institute and
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the University of Virginia; practiced law in

Lexiujiton and Gordonsville, and was for a time

private secrecary to iiis kinsman, Hon. John S.

Barbour, cf tlio United States Senate. Their

eight childien are Philip Henshold,^^^ Claudia

Dennis,^- RobeH Madison,^- Ellen,^^ Garrett,^-

Wickliff/^ Caroline Barbour,^* and John^-; (5),

Ni'lly Conway," married in 1877 William Byrd

Wiilts,^^son of ilichnrd Henry Willis*' and Lucy

Mary (Xalle) Willis, and has three cliildreo

:

Jane Bailey '- fhori^ lS7l)), Lnwis Byrd*- ())orn

188i), and Mary Lee (born 1HS(>); (0), Lucy

Ccruelia," born 1851, married in 1880, Charles

Morris, of Caroliue county, Yiiginia, who died

about 1889, leaving no children
; (7), Ambrose

Madison ^^ moved to San Francisco, California,

and manned there Maude Bagley, a native of

New Orleans, has a son David Madison^-;

/12), xVndrew Johnson," became an Episcopal

clergyman, and man-ied Margaret —
. Has

two sons, MitchelP- and Hunter,^- and a daugh-

ter Margaret,*- all living in Virginia.

This completes the descendants of Francis

Willis," son of Francis* and Anne (Bich) AVil-

lis. AVe shiili now trace his Ijrother's line of

Gloucester Willises.

John Willis* was born in 1711) and died in

17G6. He married, in 1743, Mildred Smitli,

born at '-Shoi-ter's Hill" in 1719, a daughter
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of Angiistine Smith and Sarah (Carver) Smith.

This Augustine Smith was named for his grand-

father, Col. Augustine Warner, who married

Mildi-ed Eeade, and was the grandfather of

Augustine Washington (father of Gen. Wash-

ington). John WilHs' and Mildred (Smith)

Willis had seven children: Francis"^ (born

1745), Rich,*^ John.^ Augustine,^ Lewis,** and

two daughters.^

Francis Willis,* in 1709, man-ied Elizabeth

Edwards, of St. Andrew's parish, Brunswick

county, Virginia. They lived a short time in

that county, and then moved to Berkeley (after-

wards Jefferson) county, which was laid off in

1772 by his kinsman, Robert Carter Willis,^

and they lived at "Shannon Hall" on the Shen-

andoah River. In 1784, they moved to Georgia,

and in 1792 we find him in the second Congress

as a representative from Georgia.

He appears to have continued his roving

habits, for he afterwards left Georgia and

went to Maury county, Tennessee, where he

died in 1828. His children were NathanieP

(bom 1772), Henry » (1773), Carver^ (1774),

George » (177C), MUdred Smith « (1778), died

unmarried, Thomas^ (1781), Elizabeth » (1783).

Nathaniel Willis* married and moved to

Maury county, Tennessee, where he died, leav-

ing two children, Henry" and Elizabeth."
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Elizabeth mamed Judge Kennedy, of Maury
county , and ber cliildi-en died young. Henry *"

was also njarried.

Oarveu Willis^ returned to Jefferson county,

Virgmi.i, where lio married a 3Iiss Hite. He
represented his county in the Virginia Legisla-

ture about 1835, At his death lie left four

children: Thomas Hlto,^" Mildred'" (died un-

married), Faimy'" (died unmarned), and Eliza-

beth/'^ wbo married a Mr. Brown in lower

Virginia, and had a son Newton" and a daugh-

ter Ella " (married).

Thomas Hite Willis'" juarried a Miss Ry-
jand, and had seve'i or eight children : Na-

tbaniei" married a Miss Washington, daughter

of the last Wasliington \vho owned Mt. Vernon,

arjl had seven or t^ight children ; Fanny," un-

married ; lloberta,'" unmaiTied ; Peachy" mar-

ried a Mr. ShoolvB, and hved in Memphis,

Tennessee; two more whose names are not

known ; and last, Ella," who married Lushrod
Washington, of Charleston, AVest Virginia, aiid

!)ad several children. Of the other children of

Frr-ncis Willis*' and Elizabeth (Edwards) Willis

we ha'» e information at present oidy of Thomas
Willis,^ born in 1781 in Jetierson county, Vir-

ginia, who, in 1812, married Elizabeth Wor-
sham, and died at Washington, Georgia, in

181(). Their children were: (1), Mary,'" born
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1813, maiTied Mark A. Laue and had a son,

Thomas" (born 1829), who died unmarried.

Mary (Willis) Lane died in 1830. (2), Dr.

Francio Thomas Willis,^" born at AVashington,

Georgia, in 1810,* studied medicine in Phihi-

delphia, in 1837 married EHzabeth Butler

(born 1819, died 1888), moved to Augusta in

181:3, and thence to Savannah in 1849. Since

1.'07, Dr. Willis^" has lived in Richmond,

where he is greatly beloved. His children were

Mary," Edward," Francis" (born 1842, died

1870), and Thomas " (born 1844 and died 1845).

Mary Willis" was born in 1838 and died in

1883 ; married, in 18G4, J. Pembroke Jones, a

lieutenant in the Confederate Navy, command-

ing successively the armed tug "liesoluto" and

the iron clad '^Ealeigh." She was a friend of

Gen. llobeit E. Lee, and their first acquain-

tance was as follows: In the early part of the

war Gen. Lee, being in Savannah, Georgia,

called at the house of Dr. Fran»ns T. AVillis to

see some ladies there visiting the house. He
was ushered by the servant into the parlor,

where Mary AVillis was seated at the piano.

She started to leave the room, but he asked

Dr. Francis Thomas Willis died January 15, 1898, at

his homo, 211 E. Franklin St., Richmond, Va., leaving an

estate valued at fy500,000. most of which was bequeathed

to his grandson, Edward Jones Willis.
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her to stay hdcI talk to Lim. After some other

remarks he asked how the ladies hked the

officers of Gen. Lee*t? staff. "Quite well,** she

replied; "but they like Gen. Lee better.'*

The Gcueral at once rose, and, stopping back,

made her a profoiUAd bow. She exclaimed,

**()h! you are Gen. Lee, are you not?" And
then the convei"sation was continued until the

visitors appeared. Her children were: (1),

Edward Jones,^ bom 18CG, whoso name was

chaJigeJ by order of Albemarle county couii to

Edwaid Jones AVillis, and who is now an ex-

cellent mechanical engineer in liichmond, Yir-

giria. (2), Emily Pembroke,^ born 18G7, near

Newark, Delaware, where her mother was

f;pending several months, and died 1SS3. (3),

Frar cis Willis Jones,*- born ISGO and died 1870.

Ei;\VAiiD Willis,*' second child of Dr. Francis

T. Willis ^" and ElizabetJi (Butler) Willis, was

born in 1840 and was educated at the United

States Military Academy at AVest Point. He
entered the Confederate army and became

colonel of the Twelfth Georgia llogiment which

fought through the war in the Army of Northern

\ irgmia. He distinguished himself as anoilicer,

was highly esteemed by General Kobert E. Lee,

aziil on May 20, 18G3, was recommended by him

tc President Davis for promotion to the office

oi brigadier-general ; a few days later he was
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killed near Bethesda church while in command
of Dole's brigade." General Lee wrote Dr.

Willis a very sympathetic letter after his son's

death, and complimented Col. AVillis in the

highest teiins.

^rc^cricksbiirg yrancb, Sercutb anb ^oh

loivuxi} (Sencratioiis, &c.

Col. Henry Willis, the founder of Freder-

icksburg, was a In-other of Col. Francis AVillis,

of Gloucester county, Virginia, who married

Lady Anne IMch. Col. Henry AVillis was mar-

ried three times, it is said he courted his three

wives as maids and married them as widows;

he had children by all. His first wife was Ann
Alexander, widow of John Smith, of 'Turton,"

Gloucester county, where he married her No-
vember 2, 1714. Issue: Jolm, Henry, and

Mary,!' Francis, David, and Robert. The
second wife of Col. Henry Willis was Mildred

Howell (the widow Brown) ; they were mamed

Colonel Edward Willis was killed May 31, 18G4; oj?ed

23 years. ( \V(ir of the liehelUon, Ojjlcial Rfcards, Series 1,

Vol. XXXVI.. p. 380; also Vol. XXV., p. 810.)

t Mary Willis, l»orn August 5, 171G; Francis Willis, born

October 12. 1718; David Willis, bom December 17, 1720;

Henry Willis, born Septeml>er 22, 1722; John Willie, bom
August 17, 17i44 ; Robert Willis, born March 12, 172.'5. Chil-

dren of Col. Heniy Willis by his first wife, Ann Alexander
(widow Smith). (See family Bible of Col. Henry Willis.)
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October ?50, 1720; tbere wore two daugliters by
tliis iiiarrirtge, Eli/jibeth ami Ado, and son,

John.* Two ijiontbri after the death of his

Kecoud wiie (Mildred Howell), Cob Henry
Wiiiic married January 5, 1733, Mikb-ed Wash'
Ington (widow Gregory), a cousin of his second

wife; the children of this marriage were Lewis,

Isabel!,T and Ann, born January 30, 1734:.

For the descenilantsoi Hancock Lee and Mary
(Willis) Lee, see Ltc of Virghuu. Their ten

eliiltlren's birtlis are recorded in the old family

Bible of Cob Heniy Willis.

Col. Byrd Willis in his MS. says, "That upon
hearing of the deutl' of (Mildred Brown; Col.

Henry AVillis' second wife, Mrs. Mildred Gregory

wept immoderately; upon someone's remarking

that it was strange she should grieve so much
for her cousiTj, she replied that the death of

her relation was not the sole cause of her grief,

John Willis, l>jni July 10, 1728 ; ElizaboCh Willis, born

January l*i, 172L»; iVnii Willis, born Sopti-nilxn- 14, 1731.

C'hiMivu o^ CoK Henry Willis by hia secoinl wife, Mihlretl

iloweK (v,i«lit\v Brovn). (Si>el>ibie of Co!. Henry Willis.)

*Igabell V'lllis, born Juno 10, 1788; L»;\vis Willis, born

NuvoiiJxT il, 1734; Ann Willis, born January 30, 1734.

o. s. Children o* Col. Henry Willis by his third wife,

inidred Washington. (See family Bible of Col. Henry

Willis, gectlenian, of Frederieksbuijjj, Virginia, now in the

possesa'on of his groAt-gieat-gra/idaughter, Mrs. Mattie

Leo G;iskirj, who 13 detrceuded from Mary Willis and

Uoneoek Leo.)
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though sho loved hor dearly as they were

cousins and bore the same name, but that she

knew that old Henry Willis would be down
there to see her and she did not know what to

do with him. The sequel proved that she knew
the man, for in a little mouth the old cock sat

himself down before her door and commenced

a regular siege ; she held out for some time, but

finally cajiitulated, so in less than two months

after the death of his second wife (Mildred

Brown) he married (Mildred Gregory), formerly

Washington,^* and sister to Joliu and Augus-

tine AVashington. In due time my father,

Lewis AVillis, was the first of this union."

Mildred Washington, the third wife of Col.

Henry AVillis, was the aunt and godmother of

General Washington ; she was born in 1G9G.

Col. Henry Willis' daughter, Mary, marned in

1733 1 Hancock Lee, who was born in 170i).

Elizabeth mamed Howell Lewis, they removed
to Greenville, N. C, where the husband was a

prominent Presbyterian elder, was conspicuous

Mildred (Washington) Willis, third wife of CoL Ilonry

Willis, diod September 5, 1747. (Seo family Bible of Col.

Henry Willis.)

t Hancock Leo and Mary Willis were married January

23, 1733. Hancock Leo died October, 17G9, aged 53 yeara.

Mary (Willis) Lee, wife of Hancock Lee, the 4th day of

December, 17GG, aged 60 years. (See family Bible of

Col. Henry WlHie.)
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in the Revolution, ftnd ft sttite Henntor; a son of

theii-s, AViilis Lewis, was a meiuber of both

iTAiichca of tlio Nortli Carolina Legislature.

Hov^ell lifiwis aTul JClizabetli AVillis hail a

(ljiU-;htor naiiUHl ^FiMrod, who laarried John

Ool)l s. Tlioir Sony, Howoll ami John Aildison

C<'bl)H, (l!o]>j)etl tlie tcrniinal h, and bccaino

<.'obb. (Tljoman >I. (Iroen.) Both wero con-

s()ici!(fU,H in <bor/j;ia. Hawoll was }.M)vernor of

tli(3 Stato, vJohh Addison ('(;>bb was tlie f:dln'i'

of Gon Thomari U. U. C'obl), of tlu^ (%)nfedenito

nrniy, who was killod at Fredericksburg, while

'.Mending the Coiife<lerrie lines at the fi)ot of

"^Viilis' Kill," now '^Marye's Heights;' and of

Howell Cobb," Hoeretaryot the Tjeasury under

]iaehanan. The Jacksons, of Georgia, are also

descendants of John Cobbs and Mildred Lewis.

The following lettt.T was written by General

Lee to General Howell Cobb:

Ca.m!* neau F»:Ki>Ki:iOKsii! k<;,

jKrrnibtr 18, 18(t'i.t

Or.NER\L H. Cono:

General: I beg leave to express my syni-

pjttl.iY in ^our great sorrow; your noble and

•llow'lj Cottl) ViJiM l»ri;4r*<lU'r-fi«'ii«'rHl in Confrds-rato

StitrH ;vnny K<'i»niar>' 13. IH?*, uml w;tH j»rom(t(<'(l to

ri>aj(ii-!-,'«'i'»'n«,l S«'|»te!iiiM'r 11), 1M(;:5. n''>njt«f> raU Uostrr,

)»y('i'i»rl. mC. Jr.ii.rt. Livijt«-iiiiMt-('<.«l(^n«"l Artlllory, C. S, A.)

^ Joh^jliun liirnn^y^. Vol. XXI., p. UMW.
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pjallant brother Las met a Koldier's death, and
God graut that this army and our countrj may
never bo called upon again to mourn so great a

sacrifice. Of his merits, his lofty intellect, his

genius, his accomplishments, his professional

fame, and above all his Christian character, I

need not s])eak to you who knew him so inti-

mately and well. But as a patriot and soldier

his death has left a gap in the array wliich his

military aptitude and skill renders it hard to

fill.

In the battle of Fredericksburg he won an
immortal name for himself and his brigade.

Hour after hour he hold his position in front

of our batteries while division after division of

the enemy was hurled against him. Ho an-

nounced the determination of himself and his

men never to leave their post until the enemy
were beaten back, and with unshaken courage
and foi-titude, he kept his promise. May God
give consolation to his alHicted family, and
may the name and fame of the Christian states-

aud soldier be cherished as a bright example
and holy remembrance.

With great esteem, your oboaitjat f-orvaLt,

R. E. Lee, General.

Isabell Willis married Mr. Clayton, and from
them the Mansons of Lynchburg are descended.
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Ann AV^illis niftrrieJ Duff Green, anrl moved

to Keiit^itkj. (DutX Green was tbe grand-

father of Gen. Duff Green.) They were prob-

ably married about 1750. Their children were

Willis, Henry, V/illiani and Elc-ajjor.

Mius. Awn (Willis) (iUKEN died at tlie homo
of Mr. TliomaH M. (iroen'H father, near Dan-

ville, K«'jitiicky, abtnit 1820. Her tombstone

still stands at old lieed Fi.rt. (T. M. G.)

Col. Henry AVillis' sons by the first and sec-

ond wives dii'd without male htiirs. One of

taeni, Joh!»,-' left a dau^^hter, Mary, who mar-

ried Coh ^Villiam Dain^eilield, one of the first

seven Yir^iuia Colonels a]>})ointed at the com-

menconient (;i the llevolution.t He died dur-

:n«^ the Hcvolutioii at his seat, "Coventry,"

Hpofisylvania county, and left a lar}^e family.

Col. Henry Willis' dau;^hter, Mary, married

Hancock^ a son of Hancock Lee, son of the

immiiiraiit, Ki3hard Lee. A twin sister of her

Johti Wlillrt, tho t'Mi'Ht Hou of thrtt iiHiim of (N)!.

Ili'jiry NVIIHm, ilU>«i tlio nth of Marrh, 1750. John Smith,

Hl4»|)Moii of ('<»l. llriiry WIMIh, waH horii l>o(,M'iiih«'r 17,

["12; <ll.«l without Ihsiu', iun\ l<^ft HJM'^tnto that (l"S4«*n<l«'»l

tr) Maiy WIHIh, who niurrh'tl Col. Wm. Dain^* rllold.

*in C'fih'tKlar of Vl.-giiila Stato i*ap«r8, Volinno VTII.,

pa^» 1.V2, Ih th«>- followiiiK : 'M)i-«h'ro<l that an ai>pli<'at}on

bo ni.-'xh' to Gvu. Lei» t^) onlor r»00 lbs. of powder, ItMX) lbs,

of ]*uvX, atnl 2IX) lbs. of biurk 3hot to Im^ Kont to Col. I>aiii-

gnrllclil ill (jloiicest^^T for tbo iibo of the 7th l{«>Kl!nont.
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husband was tho grandmother of the President

Zacliary Taylor. Oue of tlicir sous, Willis

Lee, was killed by Indians in Kentucky in

177G. Another of their sons, John Lee, was a

lieutenant in tho Continental lino and a major

in tho State line in the Revolution. Ho mar-

ried Elizabeth Bell, whose mother, Elizabeth

Taylor, was a sister of President Taylor's

father. They removed to Kentucky, and set-

tled in Woodford county. Their eldest dauj^h-

ter, Sarah Loo, was the fii*st ^vifo of Senator

John J. Crittenden and the mother of Gen.

George 13. Crittenden, of the Confederate Army,

and of Gen. Thomas L. Crittenden, of tho Fed-

eral Army. Geo. B. Crittenden was Brigadier-

General in the Confederate Army, August 15,

1861, and was promoted to Major-General,

November 9, 18G1. {Confederate lioi^ter^ by
Chas. C. Jones, Lieut.-Col. Artillery, C. S. A.)

The Kentucliy Lof^islntnre adopted. Decom-
ber 11, 1SG3, the following resolutions concern-

ing Major-Gen. Thomas Crittenden: "Tho
fame of its true, brave, and patriotic men is a

part of tho wealth of a nation ; that of patriots

which has been tested in battlo is doubly prized

by a grateful people. They honor and love

those gallant sons who, in tho terrible civil

war, have been struggling to maintain the

nationality of the government of the United
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States and the ftncieut renown of the Common*
wejiitli. In the lir.t of tbose livinpj woiihies

pfominont among dW is the name of Tbomtis L.

Crittcndea. His unshauowed patriotism, bis

moJestj and bis courage have been sigTiabzcd

from tbe l>egiuuing of Ibis rebellion, wbile bis

fitness for military command, and bis dauntless

courage was ever conspicuous and eminently re-

cognized at 8'iiloli, Stcme linn, and many otber

battte-tields," i/JfbJ/ion I^eoouls, Vol XXX.)
Anotber dnugbter of Judge Jobn Lee mar-

ried Dr. Call, and moved to Florida. Gen.
George Call," of tbe Confederate Army, killed

at tbe battle of " Seven Pines," was one of ber
sons, and AVilkinson Call, (Tnited States Sena-
tor fjom Florida, is another.

Col. Henry Willis, or "Harry," as be was
often called, was a man of mucb means, liberal

and hospitable, public s]):ritcd and cbaritable.

Col. B\Td, wben bo visited Fredericksburg in

1732, spoke of biui as tbe "top man of tbe

i)laoo." His boma wa-s " Willis* Hill," now tbe

famous and bistoric Marye's Heigbts, wbicb
comnanded and over-l<joked tbe ancient city

of Fredericksburg. He was most prombient in

cburcb affairs, and, among otber gifts, donated

3taj. G. W. C'jil!, of tho 2u«l FlorMji Kegiimiit, was
kiiltxl at the liuttlo of " S*?vou I*iuo8." {liiheUiou litconU,

VoJ. XI., p. i>G4.)
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to the churcli the site upon which St. George's

stands. On the 10th of April, 1732, Col. Henry

Willis contracted to build two new churches,

one at Fredericksburg and the other at Matta-

pony. Col. Byrd tells us that during his visit

to Col. Willis in 1732, "Parson Kenner edified

us with his company. The reverend gentle-

man had been gotten rid of by the vestry in a

very unceremonious manner by giving him no-

tice that he need not give himself any further

trouble to come and preach in this parish."

The reverend gentleman perhaps deserved his

fate, if we are to believe Col. Byrd, who rarely

lets an opportunity pass of getting oft* a joke at

the expense of the parsons.

In 1787 ill coi'.sidoratior cf donations did do

to the church in Fredericksburg by the tatner

of Col. Lewis Willis, it was unanimously agreed

in the vestry that the pew which Col. Lewis

Willis formerly held should be vested in him.

—

Letters of Cart'nis hy John Toinpaon,

In 1727 Col. Henry Willis petitioned for and

obtained a patent for certain lands (three thou-

sand acres) situated in the fork of the Rapid Anne
in St. George's parish, being a pai-t of twelve

thousand acres granted in 1722 to Cole Diggs

and Peter Beverley, but which lapsed by their

failure to tjultivate or improve the same."*

• Soe Calender StaU Papers, Vol. I., p. 818.
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There is now (1S97) iu the poasession of one

ot the editor's of this voluiuo, a patent for four

thousauJ acres of hind on Mine Run, in Or-

ange ooujtj, Virj.'jioia, granted by George II.,

in ll'^S, to Henry W illis, and the same patent

shows that he then owned land in the "Manor
oi East Greenwich, county of Kent, England."

Col. Renrv AVillis was born about lOOl-'O'i, and

died Septembor 14, 1740. He left as his exe-

cutors, Grv/nes and his sou Kenrv ^.Villis.

OoL. Lewis Willis.—Col. Lewis Willis was

the only son of the third wife, Mildred Wash-
ington (widow Gregory) of Col. Henry Willis.

She was a full sister of Agustine Washington,

the father of General Washington ; he was,

therefore ii first cousin of General Washington,

who was two years his senior, Lewis AVillis

was born in 1734, he and General Washington

attended the same school, and were companions

and playmates. Col. Byrd Willis says : "He
(Ool. Lewis Willis) spoke of the General's in-

dustry and assiduity at school as very remark-

able, whilst his brother and the other boys at

playtime were at bandy or other games, he was

behind the door cy])hering. But one instance

oi youthful ebulition is handed down whilst at

tliis school, and chat was his romping with one

of the largest girls ; this was so unusual that it

eicited no little comment i^.mong the other lads."
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Lewis Willis was vestiyman St. Geogo's

Church 1770, aud lay delegate to the conven-

tion in 1791.

In 1757 Captain Lewis Willis gave up his

commission to Col. John S})ottswood, County

Lieutouant, rather than serve with such ofticers

as Bledsoe and Estis. "Estis was a pei^son re-

turned by the collector as insolvent for his levy,

and Bledsoe, a man who had neither land nor

slaves in the county, and though ho had lived

for three years in Spottsylvania, in all that tiiue

hath followed iio ]\r>t calli'i^, ^i s*: mi'cl: as

given in his tyth."— Calendar State I\iper8,

Vol. L, p. 253.

Col. Lewis Willis served in the Revolution as

Lieutenant-Colonel of the Tenth Virginia Regi-

ment.^'' In the Virf/inia Gazette of September

22, 1775, it is stated: "At a meeting of the se-

lect committee for the district of Spottsylvania,

Caroline, Stafford and King George counties,

held in Spottsylvania on the 12th of Septem-

ber, 1775, Lewis Willis was elected caj^tain of

a company of minute men for Spottsylvania,

and Beuben Briscoe and James Hood were

elected ensigns in companies of minute men for

King George county, and I further certify that

* Lewis Willis, Lieutonant-Colonel Tenth Virginia Reg-

iment, November 13. 1770, to March 1, 1778, (Jltatorical

liegUUr, IlUtorian.

)

,, /^ <^ ^y \ni\
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the Virginia Gazette above referred to is od tile

in the Library of Coiigress.

**(Signecl)j John L. Mechum,
JAhrarian of Conyrentif.

** Dated city of WasbJogtou, January 5, 1833."

Thomiis r»Iiuoi wi'ites under <lat« of Decem-
l)er 28, 1832, to Arclio Green: "Lewis Willis.

I was well acquainted with, and served tof^etber

in the first volunteer company raised in Vir-

f^inia. In 1775 there was an act for raising a

regiiUt^ni of minute men, in which regiment

I^dwis Willis was appointed to the command of

a company, which company I joined. We con-

tinned v/ith those troops nntil they were dis-

baTided. In 1770 Captain Willis was appointed

Lieutenant-Colonel in one of the Vir-'inia rei»i-

ments, and went to the North, and continued

v;ith the army uutii ^he regiment was consoli-

dated Someone has taken off my military

book, or I could give you the date when the

consolidation of those regiments took place,

"Yours respectfully,

" (Signed), Thomas Mlxor."

Judge Francis Brooke, under date of March
31, 1833, ^vrites: "I was well acquainted with

Col. Lewis Willis, of the Revolution. He com-
manded a regiment oi mounted men at the time

of the review of the troops five miles below
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Fredericksburg in the fall of 1775. Col. Thos.

Minor acted on the occasion as adjutant, Col.

Willis was not long afterwards appointed Colo-

nel or Lieutenant-Colonel of one of the Vir-

ginia regiments that went to the North. How
long he continued in the service I do not re-

collect. Hs VU8 r.n bonor.blj ^e iWiUic.n, ard

left service without impeachment of his charac-

ter in any respect.

"(Signed), Francip Brooke."

"The petition of Col. Byrd Willis shows that

Col. Lewis Willis was an oflicer commanding a

company or regiment of Virginia forces in 1775,

and in 177() was ap])ointed a Lieutenant-Colo-

nel in one of the Virginia regiments (continen-

tal.) Soon after his appointment he marched

with his regiment, and was in the battle of

Braudy^^^ne. His ill health and disease which

he contracted while in the service, made it

necessary for him, Colonel Willis, to become a

retiring officer from the army, and accordingly

he retunied to Virginia. It is not in the power
of your petitioner to speak from his own per-

sonal knowledge of the services of his father,

but those in wbom ho can place the most im-

plicit confidence, and who had a pei*sonal know-

ledge of the services of Colonel Willis, speak

with a degree of certainty, that his services in

the army were such as is described in this peti-
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t:«)P. Tliis is the lli-st application presented, as

is believed, for the v.sual qiiautity of land bounty

ppranted ^o the officers of the Virj^ioia line hold-

ing the rank and conunission that Lieutenant-

Colonel AVillis did.

" (Signed), Byrd 0. Willis."

This petition was registered 7th of April,

1838. liejecled as not being satisfactory as to

length of servicGo The petiton of Byrd C. AVil-

iis, together with the above letters, are to be

found on file in the State Library at Richmond,

Virginia,

Col. Byrd Willis says :
'* My father grew up

a strong, powerful man ; to use the language of

the day, was considered the best man about;

that is, he could beat any man that dared to

face him. He told a good story, especially

wlien a Scotchman was introduced. I always

thought he would inake a good Sir Pertynox in

Mccklon's Jfrn of tin. Wor/d. He associated

in early life with A\'hitehaven and Scotch mer-

chants; was fond of books and humorous. Ho
died February^ 1813, just before the ** Waverley

NoV'jIs" came out. I regret this very much,

for Bailey Jarvis and the Antiquar}j would

have delighted him be^^ond measure."

Colonel Lewis Willis was also mamed three

times ; tij-st at an early age to Miss Mary Champe,
of Lamb'i Creek, in King George county, Yir-
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ginia. His first child was a dauj^liter, Mildred,

narued after his mother (Mildred Washington).

This daughter, Mdu.od, maivieu Ldadou Carter,

of "Cleve," and loft three daughtei's ; one died

unmarried, the others married Robert Mercer

and Gen. John Minor."*

His second child was John W. Willis, who
entered the army at the beginning of the Revo-

lution, and served through the entire war, and

rose to the rank of major.

John AV. Willis was first lieutenant, Second

Virginia, 29th of September, 1775 ; captain 15th

of June, 177(3 ; major of Fifth Virginia Regiment

12th of May, 1779; retired January 1, 1783,

and lived in Spottsylvania county, Virginia.

He had a large property, but was a hon v'lvant,

an old Virginia gentleman, who kept open

house, and when he died and his debts were

paid had nothing left.

Col. Byrd Willis in his MS. says of his brother

John: "He was sent, as was the fashion in

those days, to school in Scotland, but though

not deficient in genius, was a wild fellow, ran

away, and my father's agent was o long time in

catching him to send back to America. On his

Gen. John Minor married Lucy Landon Cart^^r, of

Fredericksburg, and his daughter, Mary Berkley Minor,

married Wm. M. Blackford. Issue: Charles M. Black-

ford.
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return, the old man, not knowing what to do
"With him, permitted him to join an exploring

expedition to the West. Kentucky was then a

wilderness, they took up litrg'3 bodies of land,^

but my brother could never tell where his was.*

Finally the Indians scattered the whole party,

some were killed, some straggled in, and re-

ported all murdered, whilst my brother and
three others got into an Indian canoe on Ken-
tucky River, and descended the Ohio and Mis-

sit>sip])i to Xew Orleans, then in possession of

the French and Spanish. This was the first

time thoso rivers were ever navigated by white

men.-^ On my brother's setting oat my father

• Major John AV 'His lintbVi in ^laysvik'^ in his explor-

iiig exfKNiition in 1774. ilancook Taylor ao<i I)ou[,'!arf woro
at the held of tho juirty, and Haiu-ock Loo was aloiiji:.

Tiie place whrro Frankfort now stands was iho srot whore
tho party was attaokr'd and soattoro<{. Taylor was kiilod.

and the next year llanoock Lee waft killiHl. This Han-
cock Lee was the 8on of ('apt. Hancock Lee and Mary
Wiliis, dau^'hWr of CoL Henry WilliH. (See llidoriad

Fanu'iie* oj Kiutuckfj, by Thomas ^.. Greeu.)

f Tno follow) nj^ v'xtraot of a h'ttvr is to be found in the

Virginia (/.zi^^^.v of Sopt< nibtr 15, 1774; "Since Col ProH-

tcii's letter U> you, we have advice by one Btdl, who has
jusc arrived iu this town from Kentucky, that Hancock
Taylor and James Strother were t>oth killed as they wore

retuniir.g from the mouth of that r'ver, where th«>y had
beou to 8urvey some land. Hoiuponstiill, who was missiiig

when Col. Preston wrote to you, is since come in; he was
with Taylor and Slrother when they were flred upon by
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had sewed up in his belt three doubloons, with

injunctions to hold on to them to the Inst neces-

sity. My father also gave him a prayer-book,

and strange to say, he brought it back with

him. Strange because I never heard of his

using one afterwards. On reaching New Or-

leans none of the paity had a cent but he; the

belt was ripped, the money taken out and given

to one of the party who pretended he could

make himself understood in the town to pur-

chase necessaries. The rascal never made his

appearance again, nor could they hear any tid-

ings of him.

My brother agreed with the captain of a

vessel to work his passage to New York ; thence

he returned to Virginia afoot.

About that time the war of the Revolution

broke out, and he entered the army as lieu-

tenant and served the whole war to the cap-

ture of Cornwallis at York. As he advanced

in life he became very fat ; he weighed at one

time from three hundred and forty- five to four

hundred and forty-four pounds, was a man of

inexhaustible humor, full of anecdote and

tho Indians. Taylor lived several days after he received

his wounds, and came with Ilempenstall and Boll ut least

a hundred miles towards the settlements. John Willis,

John Ashley, and several others are etill missing ; but they

are gone down the river it ie believed."
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gieatly beloved;* evci\yboJy romombers Maj.

Jack "NVillifc?, Poor fellow! lie marrietl an heiress

and died inscUent. He left three daiif^hters.

They unarx-ied Hoomes, Soai-s»t and Kppeson."

Maj.John^V!llis married Ann Beale. She died

in 171^0. Ann Ueale's parents were Elizabeth

Madison (sister of Col. James, and aunt of

President Madison 1 and Col. lliehard Beale.

Elizabeth Madison, born June, 1725, fii-st

married John mHis, son of Col. Henry Willis

by his first wife, the widow Smith (Ann Alex-

ander). He lived a few years and died, leav-

vv^ i\ daughter, Mary Willis, who luarried Col.

Daiu<ferticld, of "Coventry." This Elizabeth

Madison was the <lau|^hter of Ambrose Madi-

son aud Frances Taylor, l^'ninces Taylor was

the daughter of James Taylor and Martha

•John 'ViH!9 wan vesti'yknun of St. Georgu's Chunh,
FoNlericKsburt;, 1785. (St. iieirrgrg ParUh, Slauj.^ht«'r,)

* Mrs. Sears lived in the upper part of Orarifj:*' cof.nty,

Va., in what i3 now Groon county, l!t>r dauj^htc-r, 3Iary

Sears, married John If, Penry, R'i'^ they lived near Jaek-

sopville, Uaijdolph county, >Io. There Mary (Seai-s)

Peupy died, N'oving three ehildn-n: (1), \\ ilhani WilM.s,

who monied MiBs Jlorris, of Howard county, Mo., and

diiHl, leaving two children, Georj^ia and William; (2),

John Whitaker, who liv«<l in Helena, Ark,, and Qiarrie<i

there; (3), Mary, who married Benjanun F. Hammeth,
of IJr.ntsvilic, Mo., and had issue. John Whitaker Sears,

eon of Mrs. Searo above, lived also In Kaudolpa county,

Mo, lie married late in life, and died without Issue.
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Tliom})SOD. She was sistor to Erasuuis Taylor,

Col. James, and Zacbary Taylor; the latter,

f^raiulfutlicr of Geu. Zachary Taylor. Mrs.

Beale, wife of Col. Richard Beale, had only

one "Willis child and several Beale children,

one of whom married Maj. "Jack" "Willis, as

above stated. Maj. John W. "Willis was a

member of tha House of Delegates in 1785

from Spottsylvania county, and voted for the

famous statute of Thomas Jefferson establish-

ing religious freedom. He seems to have

served several sessions with Patrick Henvy,

James Madison, and the other Virginia wor-

thies of that great pjriod of her liistory. Ho
also voted with Henry and the anti-federalists

in several strict party votes. He died in Bich-

mond. At the time of his death he had at-

tained such size that the framing of the door of

his room in the hotel had to be removed in

order that the coifin could pass through. His

weight at this time is said to have been five

hundred pounds. Maj. John "W. AVillis re-

ceived the following land grants for his ser-

vices during the Revolution : 1st, 6,222 acres;

2nd, 888^ acres; 3rd, l'i4j\ acres.

Henry Willis.—The third child of Col.

Lewis Willis was Henry.* He married two or

• Ilonry Willis was a captain 'n the Revolution, and
received 4,000 acres of land for his three years' service.
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three tiir.CH Left ono daughter, who married
Gen. McComos, of Misyishinpi. Maj. Byrd
Wilhs s'lys: "Of my second brother, Heiiry, I

remember but little. Ke was a very handsome
<n«n, without the sKijierliuoiis flesh of tlie rest

of us. He spent his estate in Virginia, and
came early to the South. I have heard that in

piu-'sing through Georgia and Mississippi he
v/as taken by the Indians, tied to a stake, and
his life only saved by a squaw.**

Henry Willis was 2nd Lieutenant Conti-

nental Artillery, Maivii 1, 177S; resigned No-
vember 18, 1778. {Ilis((n''n'itl U(UjLstei\ Histo-

rian.)

The fourth child of Col. Lewis Willis was
Jane, who niarried a Mr. Alexander, Sh*? <lied

early and left one child, who also died before

ehe married.

The rifth chi'd of Col. l^ewis Willis was

Mary, who married Mr. IJattaile. She died,

leaving two sons and two (hiughters. Her
eldest son, John, married Mary Daingerfield,

graeddif.ughter of Mary (Willis) Daingerfield,

of "Coventry." Her eldest daughter married

R. Hoomes, of Bowling Green, Caroline county,

Virginia, who left her with a large family. Her
next daughter married ^luscoe (iarnett, of Essex

county, Vnginia. They had a yo'xy hug(i fam-

ilv of thirteen ehildien. Her oldest son, Lewis,
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mamed a Miss Battailo, daiip^litcr of Sara Bat-

taile, of "Prospect Hill," who loft one daughter,

aud thou a Miss Thorutou, of Mattapcjuy.

IPilliaiu (£l]anipc IPillis ani) ^^^mily.

The sixth child of Col. Lewis AVillis was

William Chauipo Willis, commonly kuown as

"Gcutloman Billy." Ho was born about 1770,

and died in 1843 ; about 17U6 he married Lucy
Taliafeno, of Blenheim, in Caroline county,

Virginia, who died in 18112, they lived at "Willis

Grove " (now " The l{etreat"),iu Orange county,

Virginia. His children in order of age were:

Lewis, Lucy, liichard Henry (born 1801), Jane

Bankhead (born 180IJ), John AVhitaker, William

Taliaferro, Mary Champe, and llobert.

He owned large estates, extending from the

mill near the present Rapidan Station to Clark's

Mountain and several miles towards Orange

Courthouse. These estates are supposed to bo

part of an original graut made by George II.

to Col. Henry Willis. Lucy (Taliaferro) AVillis

was a descendant of Bobert Taliaferro, the first

of the name who carae to Virginia. The family

is a very old one in England, and they claim

that one of their number was the wife of King

John, an ancestress of all the later sovereigns

of England. They also claim descent from the
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N<»rmiiii tnMiLjuloiir, Tailr^fof who wuh kni^liU'd

by AVilli.'ii!! the Coinjuoror ami lod tlio cluirj^o

—Wmo'K .Imf. (ftNmt 1 155).

JjowJH AVilliH, tho oMfwt hoti of Williuni (\

AVilliM, liijirrinl Klizabetli Maillson, a u'ucit of

pyi'.niili^iit M»u!iuoR. I'oth tlirMl early in life,

leaviiij.^ oijo cli'ld, FraiicfM, wiio b«caii)0 tho

hccm^ihI wifo of Col. John nanrock Jjoo, of

"Liti'hfiold,' Orai){.a» co^ujiy, Vir^nnia; from

this inarria;^'© wvro born threo chihlnii: (1),

Mary AMIliM, alumt 181.">, who died early; ('2),

JAr/Av Madison, about 1817, who married Wil-

lisMn A. r>ra|.';^s of l*oter.sbnr«,% Yir;<inia, and

iMiw (1897; has three f^rown children, Ifaneoek

Lee, t'alvin, and iVan<res; and (.'>), Lewir, Her-

man, (born 181*.); who married in 187r» Geor'^ia

Q. Ha7isbron«.^h, of Or.m^'*: eonnty, Vir^;inia,

aiui dijd in 1878, leaving a dan«<liier, Mary

Madison, now j^rown and about t«» enter I'ryri

Mawr ^'oll(»|.'0, Peiuisylvania. Ije.wis H. jji-e

graduated with distinction from the rniversity

of Vip^inia in l8f)8. His father was a direct

desceiidant of Hancock Lee, who maiiitid Mary

Wil.is, oi J''redericks!MH>^, in 17.'i'l, and also of

liichard Jjee, tho Ihst of the naime who came

from l^uyland to Yin^iuia.
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Lucy, H(!Coii(l child of Willijim C. Willin and

Jjuc.y (Tdliaforro) WUHh, nuirriod Armistcad

KooincH, of Caroline <;ounty, Vir^iui/i, tind (VwaX

without Ihhuo August 1, 1H14.

lti(tliard ifonry WilliH, tliird cliild of William

(;. WilliH, was br^rn in 1801 id " Willin Grove,"

and died in 1H80 at Anihornt CourthouHc?, Vir-

ginia, ifo nianied in IH.'il fjucy M/iry Nallo

;

hIio wan a nioco of Hon. IMiilip Pendleton 15/vr-

})our, JuHticoof tlioSupronjo Court of tlie United

SfatoH, and of tin? colcjbrated JarnoH JJarhour,

who w/iH HucceHHJvely a nieinher of tho Virginia

fje^iHlaturo, iniiirdxT of Con^nwH for Heveral

HcHsionH, United StateH Senator from Virj^inia,

Secretary of "War, and miniHter to Great ]5ntain.

Her ])oi'trait is now in ]>oHHCHsion of her daugh-

ter, ]loHali(3 Carter Willis, /it (Jraysport, "MisH.

An ir)Hcription on tlio back of this ])ortrait says

that it was taken in 1822 (she wan then twelve

years old), wli(5n she was visiting her unctlo,

James I>nr])our, then Secretary of War, in

Wasliington, i). C. Tho inscription adds : "Tlie

artist Bomen was so struck with her beauty

that lie /iskcd tlie privilege of painting lier })ic-

ture and then presented her a co])y. The gal-

lant Lieutenant Lewis Ilemdon, of tlio United

States Navy (ho was the fatlicr-in-law of Presi-

dent Arthur), who wont down with the ship

Central America after saving all the lives ho
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could, would ^aze at this portrait by the hour.

He Imd travelled a f*reat deal, and said it was

prettier than aiiythiuj; he had seen iu Italy or

elsowhere/' Lucy (NaHe) A\ illis was a daugh-

ter of Martin Xal'e, of Stej>h<'nsburg, C'ulpeper

county, Virgluia, an<l Eleanor (Barbour) Nalle,

rtiid after her marriage to Kichard Henry AVillia

they lived at "Willis Hall," in Orange county,

Virginia, a part of the original estate of William

C. Willin. Here eleven children were born to

them; Lewis (1832), Thomas Barbour (ISIU),

AViUiani Byrd, Nellie Madison, Mary Champo,
Fanny Branch, llosalie Carter, Lucy Taliaferro,

Kichard Henry, Li/zie Bums, and Philip Pen-

dleton (1855). Lucy Mary Willis died in 1855,

and w ay buried at '' Willis Grove." In 18G3

her husband moved to "Sunny Side," three

mdes south of Orange Courthouse, and resided

there until a short time before his death. He
is buried at " A\ illis Grove," and upon his tomb-

stone is inscribed •

* Throuj^h life he boro without abu8«,

Tho grand old name of gentl»!maii."

Lewis AVillis, oldest child of Kichard Henrv
Willi3 and Lucy Mary Willis, graduated with

dishnction from the [
' niverslty of Virginia, and

was for a few years a teacher in the Episcopal

Pligh School near Alexandria. He died un-

married, p,t the early age of twenty-live.
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Thomas Barbour, Becond child of Jl. H.
Willis, emigrated to Missouri, and subseqneiitl}''

joined the United States Army, became an

olHcer, and served several years in Utah,

Wyoming, and adjacent States (then territo-

ries.) Soon after the beginning of the war be-

tween the States, he joined a Missouri regi-

ment in tlie Confederate Army and served

in several campaigns in southern Missouri and

Arkansas. Here he was captured and held a

prisoner nearly two years, mainly at Fort Dela-

ware, but was exchanged early in 1865. In

18GD, he married Estelle Butcher, of CaiTollton,

Missouri, a niece of Gen. Eppa Hunton, of

Virginia. Subsequently ho moved to Wolf

Creek, Montana, and died there in 1897 with-

out issue. AVilliam Byrd, third child of K. H.

Willis, was educated at the University of Vir-

ginia, and afterwards went into business in

Mobile, Alabama. At the opening of the war

he joined the Mobile Cadets of the 3rd Ala-

bama Kegiment, end during the lirst year took

part in the operations around Norfolk. The
next year he fougnt in several of the battles

around Richmond, and after tlie invasion of

Maryland was irc^nsfeirea iu X'ry & Baitery, in

which ho served as sergeant till the close of

the war. After the war he lived successively

in Louisianna, Mississippi, and Virginia; but
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i'or ten yeara past has resided in Los Galos,

California. la 1877, lie niiirried hi«- consin,

Nelly Conway Willis, dangliter of Col. John

Willis, of Orauge, and Lucy (Madison) Willis,

and has throe children: (i), Jane Bailey, born

1880; (2), Lewis, born 18Si; (3), Mary Lee,

born ISSG.

Nelly MadiHon, fourth child of R. H. Willis,

manied Maitm Stniigfellow," of Kaccoou Ford,

OMlj)oper county, Virginia, in 18G0, and had

six children . {1), Kitt'3iiuon.^e, born 18(11, lives

in Montina unmarried; (2), Henry Willis lives

in Montana, is married and has one child
; (3),

Lesvis now lives in Arizona; (4), Robert Stan-

ton is now aiisistant to the Bishop of Montana

in Helena; (5), Ann married, in 1891, John

TajJor, of liichmond, Yirj^iuia, and has one

child
;

(*i), Mary Champa man-ied, in 1896,

Afcihlvy Taylor, of Bichmond. Yirf^'inia.

Mary Champe AVillis, fifth child of B. H.

Willis and Lucy Mary Willis, married, in 18(50,

Charle:-* Ogilive Young, of Spottsylvania county,

Virginia, and had one child, Mary Ogilive, born

l&Gl, who died in 1883 unmarried. She was a

*M&rtiu S. StrLDf?ft'llow servcni throu;^^h tho war U'-

twoen the i5tat*^8, in Coaipany A, 13tli Virginia Regitueut.

He \^us a splendid soMut, ami vrtis niad> l&l Lieut4'riant

for gallaut ooi\du';t oa t'ae field of battle by Genera! Jubul

Karly,
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beautiful j:^irl, and was greatly loved and ad-

mired. Charles O. Young, at the beginning of

the war, entered the Confederate service, and

died at Winchester, Virginia, in 1802. His

widow, some fifteen years later, married Rev.

John T. Moore, of vthe Methodist Episcopal

Church South. . Has no issue.

Fanny Branch, sixth child of R. H. Willis,

became, in 1893, the second wife of her cousin,

James Ambrose Madison, son of Ambrose

Madison and Jane (Willis) IVIadison, and grand-

nephew of President James Madison. They

reside near Orange C. K., Virginia, and have

no issue.

Rosalie Carter, seventh child of R. H. Willis,

married, in 1870, her cousin, Randolph Benton

Willis of Graysport, Mississippi, and has three

children : (1), Wm. Starke, born 1872, married,

in 1896, Maud Mays
; (2), Lewis, born in 1874,

married, in 1895, Florence Ingraham, and has

a daughter, Rosalie Carter; (3), Randolph

Benton, born lc>8/.

Lucy Taliaferro, eighth child of R. H. Willis

and Lucy Mary Willis, died unmarried about

1881. She was buried at " WiUis Grove."

Richard Henry Willis, ninth child of R. H.

Willis and Lucy Mary Willis,* was graduated

with distinction from the University of Vir-^

• Woe born at "Willie Hail." August 10, 1840.
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f^ima, And fiubssquently bocame professor of

Greek and English in the University of Xash-
ville, Teimessee, He then taught for several

years in the Norwood High School and College,

Nelson eoimty, Virginia, and in Savannah,

Georgia. lu I880, he beenme professor of

ancient languages in the Siata Univei-sity of

Arkansas, at I'^u etteville^ where he remained

till 1888. He then held, sut cessively, positions

in the Ovdias, Oregon, and in Anniston, Ala-

bama, and r€)tiir:ied to the Arkansas University

in 1891 d» professor of English and Modern
Languages He holds the following degrees:

13. A , Arliansas Univei-sity, 1887; M. A., W 1-

iaaiette University, Oregon, 1880; M. A., Illi-

nois W. Uai^ersity, 1893; M. A., Princeton,

1891; Ph. D., Ilfinois W. University, 1895.

Ho pursaed a number of studies in the Johns

Hopkins University in Baltimore, and also

studied in Europe. He is a member of the

American Philological Association and of the

Modem Language Association of America. In

1837 lie married Elizabeth May Hall, of Syra-

cuse, X. Yo, and has two children : (1), Pichard

Lee, born 1893; (2), Katharine Murat, born

1895. Lizzie Euitjs Willis, tenth child of JX.

H Williri and Lucy Mary AVillis, married about

1882 Dr. Tilhnan, o! Graysport, Miss.,

who had emigrated from Xoiih Caroiinia, and

l»as one child, Lucetta L'onton, born 1885.
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Philip Pendleton, eleventh child of R. H.

AVillis, settled in near Graysport, Grenada
county, Miss., about 1875, and married in 1884,

Mary Ingraham. They have two children

:

George Frank, born 1887; (2), Philip Henry,

born 1892.

The fourth child of Wm. Champe Willis and

Lucy (Taliaferro) Willis was Jane Bankhead,

born 1803 and died 18G2. She was buried in

the Madison cemetery at Montpolier, Orange

county, Virginia. She married Ambrose Mad-,

ison,'^* nephew of President Mjidison, and had

six children : Lucy Taliaferro, born 1820 ; ]Mary

Francis, born 1822; William Willis, born 1820;

James Ambrose, born 1828; Eliza Lewis, born

1834; Leila Bankhead, borr 1837.

Lucy Madison married Col. John "^iMllis, of

Orange county, Virginia, a son of Dr. John Wil-

lis and Nelly (Conway) Willis, and a direct de-

scendant of Col. Francis Willis and Lady Anne
Ilich, of Gloucester. Their eight children are

given in the Gloucester branch of the Willis

family.

Mary Francis Madison married Col. Bobert

Marye, of Fredericksburg, and has two sons:

Alfred married Nancy Anderson, and had issue
;

(2), Ambrose Madison, unmarried.

• Ambrose Madison lived at *' Woodbury Forest,"

Madison county, Virginia.
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V\''illiam Willis Mailisoa married Koberta

Taliarerro, of Fauquier county, Virginia. They
nir>V4?tl to Texas abo:it 1S50, and William, after

hi-* 'vifft s death, lived in Shreveport, La., and

died there about IS^S. His children died un-

maiTied.

James A. Madison marrievl in 1850 Lucy
Hiden, daughter of Joseph Hiden, of Oran<]je

C. H., Va., and has now living six ciiildren:

(1), Ambrose Gilmer, born 1851, manied Mar-

garet McGary, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and lives

there. They have five children—Margaret,

Kate, William, Ambrose, and Annie
; (2), Fanny

Throckmorton married Ilev. Jos. A. French,

and has no issue, (3), Susan Daniel, unmar-

ried; (*i), James, a teacher, unmarried; (5),

Edward Cooper^ married Elizabeth Htagg, and

Hves near Newport News^, Ya. Their children

are John Iienshaw, Susan Daniel, and Lucy

J] idea; (6), Jose])h Hiden, born 1808, unmar-

ried.

Eliza Lewis Midison married Dorsey Talia-

ferro,* son of Dr. Wm. Taliaferro, of Fauquier

county, Va., aiid had six children, three of whom
are known: (1), Fa^my Lewis; (2), Jane, who

Dorsoy Taliaferro s«-rvo<i ihn last three years of the

war bi'twf-en thi.^ States iu the Trans-MissisHippi depart-

nuMit, lie attaiiu'<' the rank of n eoloiiol in a 'IVxas

regiment.
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died after marriage, leaving two children
; (3),

EdmoDia.

Leila Bankliead married Judge William Popo

Dabnoy, of Powhatan count}-, Va., a descendant

of the Popes and Washiugtons of Westmore-

land county, and had seven children : (1), Rob-

ert Kelso, born 1858, married, and now living

in Portland, Oregon; (2), Leila, married Mar-

shall Taylor, of Ilichmond
; (3), Julia Byrd

;

(-1), Percy, married; (5), A son Cbampe; ((>),

James Madison
; (7), Ruby 13aile3\

The fifth child of Wm. Champo Willis and

Lucy (Taliaferro) Willis, was John Whitaker,

who settled in Grenada (then a part of Yalo-

buslia) county, Miss., and married a widow

Boykin (nre Starke) from South Carolina.

They had four children : William and Frances,

who both died unmarried ; Preston Calhoun and

Jane Madison. Preston Calhoun Willis, born

1835, married Mary Ingraham, and had six

children : (1), Lucy, married Tyson, and

has issue
; (2), Robert Preston, married Jane

Bell, and has issue; (3), Lilly, married James

Bell, and has issue; (4), Randolph Benton; (5),

Jolin, married Eugenia W^illiams, and has issue

(Randolph Benton, an infant); (6), Sarah, mar-

ried Williams, had issue. Jane Madison

Willis married John Williams, and died leav-
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iiig five ch>'l(lron: (1), William Preston, mar-

ried Lucy Perry, and has cJiildren, Doiij^las,

Mary, JoLd, and four other sous
; (2}, Leila

JIadlaou, ruarried Charles Perr;^, and lias two
HOUH, Elmo and -; (.'i), Jtilai Willis, niar-

ried Lily AVilliau)s, aud hm:, two sous; Douglas

died youDg
; (5), Amanda Byrd, married Mor-

gan McAfee, aud has no issue.

Dr. AN^illiam Taliaferro Willis, sixth child of

William C. Willis and Lii ;v (Taliaferro) AViliis,

went to Alabama with Lis brother Johu, aud

there married a widow Alston (uce Starke), a

eister of .Tohn'si "wife. He stttied in Greua<la

couuty. Miss , near Graysport, and left thn*e

cl ildren : Amanda Byrd, Kaudolj)h Benton, and

John Whitakcr. Amanda Byrd Willis, born

183 l,umrried Robert Henry (iulladay, aprouji-

nent lawyer of Cofi*ee\ille, Miss., and had issue:

(1), Willis, boru l.*^57, married ^totier Bibby,

aud Las three children, Koberta, Wilfred, and

; (^), Lerenn, born 1858, and died 181)0;

(o), Fanny, born 18G2, unmarried. Gen. Ran-
dolph BJutou WiUis, of ** Willis Cirove," Gre-

nada county, Miss., born l8.'^'>, educated at

Murfreesboro, Tenn., entered the Confederate

army in 1801 as member of Mobile Cadets in

Third Alabama Regiment, and served mostly

around Norfolk, Va., until its evacuation in 1802

;
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later was trausferred to a Mississippi regiment

and was in active service till July, 18G3, when
he was severely wounded and left for dead on

the field of Gettysburg, Penn., was earned a

prisoner to Baltimore and afterwards ex-

changed*; married in 1870 his cousin Rosalie,

Carter Willis, of "Willis Hall," Orange county,

Va., who had iiursod hira vhur '-fcco^ crii g fr:>r»i

his wounds. Their children are: (1), William

Starke, born in 1872, educated at Anniston,

Ala., and in the Arkansas State I^niversity at

Fayetteville, mariied in 1805 Maude Mays
; (2),

Lewis, born 1874, educated with his brother

above, married in 1894 Florence Ingraham, and
has a daughter Kosalie Carter

; (3), Randolph
Benton, born 1887. John Whitaker Willis,

born about 1840, died , mamed Hard-
wick, who died without issue; married in 18G5

Rebecca , and had one child, William.

Mary Champe Willis, seventh child of William

Champe Willis and Lucy (Taliaferro) Willis,

married Mann Page, a lawyer of Orange Court-

house, Va., and had two sons : William, born

about 1837, and John, born about 1840; John
was killed by a falling building in New Orleans,

•Randolph Benton Willis after the war was made a
brlgadler-goneral of Mississippi State troops.
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William Pago iivo'l in Me!tii)bin wboro ho mar-

ricil and had insue.

Robert Willis, eijihth child of William C.

Willis and Liicy (Taliaferro) Willis, was bom
about 1810, Tuarritnl, lirst, liis <M)UHiu, Lucy
Tiiliafotro, Mister of Dr. William Taliaferro, of

Faucjuit r eou:ity, Va., and had oi sou, Champe,

\vlio died uuniarried and was buried at "Willis

Grove.'' l»obert Willis owned tiio Holladay

mill and residen^/o near r(a])idan Station. His

sec3ud wife was Fanny Leo, of Fauijuier county,

Va., a descendant of HiUicock Lee, and their

children were: (1), liobei-t, born 1841, a bravo

soldier in tho war between the States, who livinl

ia Fredericksbur(j; and died unmarried, is buried

at '* WiMiH Grove," Orain^e county, Ya,
;

('2),

Jane E., died about 1887 unmarried, buried at

•'Willis Grove"; {'6), Hancock Lee, born 1840,

served through th»3 war, first, in Com})any A.,

Tiiirteenth ^'irginia Regiment, and later in the

fa!uous Black-hoi-se cavalry, of Fauouier county,

Ya. ; married, tirst, Nelly Bull, of Orange Court-

house, who aad no children ; and second, Lilly

Ec-kloft*, who had four children: Robert Lee

(boi-n 1887), \La;id, Fanny, and ; (4),

George Lewis Willis, now living in New Mexico

liumarri'jd,

Havini^ completed the descendants of Col.
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Lewis Willis, of Fre(lericksbnr<;, by his first wife,

we shall coiitiuiie the account of him in connec-

tion with his second and third niarriaj^e.

doloncl ^ciiMS lUillis.

After the death of histirst wife, Mary Champe,
Col. Lewis Willis married the widow of his

brother-in-law, John Champe, her maiden name
was Ann Carter, of ''Cleve," dau<j;hter of Charles

Carter, of "Cleve," and also sister to his son-in-

law, Landon Carter, who married his daughter,

Mildred; this lady had been for twelve years

the vdie of Mr. Champe, but had borne him no

children, yet in a few years after her marriage

with Lewis Willis she was the mother of three;

the eldest died aged three yeai*s, his name was

Charles Lewis. Col. Byrd Willis says, that

upon the death of this child his name was

added to his, which was to have been simply

Byrd, it became Byrd Charles Lewis Willis,

and as he grew up he got tired of so much
name and dropped the Lewis, for which his

father never forgave him. The other child died

an infant.

In the Virginia Ga2-ette of September 23,

1775, the following lines were published, and

apply to Mrs. M. C., a daughter of Mr. L. W.

:

'• My husband's my uncle

My fttthor'8 my brother,

I also am sister unto my own mother,
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I am olbl«jr and aunt to a brother called John,

To whom wit anc: goo<i nature corobinod doth belong.

1 Lis panulcx strnnge as ?t may b« to you

Any day that yoii please I tan prove to be true.

*^N. B.—The mamago is lawful."

Tlio above lices were wntten by a young

!ady of Frederic ksbiirg, Miss. (L. D.), upon

the mandate of Col. Lewis AVillis with Ann
Cartoi (widow Chaiupe). IMrs. M. 0. referred

to was Mildred Cartar, uaiightor of Col. Lewis

Willis by his first wife, Mar}- Champe, and

wife of Landon Carter, vho was the brother of

Ann Carter (widow Chaoipo), the second wife

of Col. Lewis Willis.

Who L. D. was we know not, but surmise

she was a bright, intelligeiit girl, and something

of a genealogist. Jiio. referred to was Maj.

Jao. W. Willis.

Col. Byrd SVillis tells us that his mother was

no^, a little proud of her descent from the liyrds

of "AVestover," and determined to comjaemo-

ratj it by giving ijim the name. She was the

daughter of Charh^s Carter of "Cleve," the son

liobert, commonly calUd "King" Cai-ter from

Iiife uijusual wealth.

Ar f.n advanced age, Col. Lewis Willis mar-

ri»'«i. in 1811, his thi)>t wife, Mrs, Elizabeth

Bioiuiield. She was tin- friend of his second

wife, and resided in Fredericksburg some
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twenty years before; in the interim she had
gone to England whore she lived till the death

of her husband, 1809. She died April 5, 1816,

aged fifty- six, and is buried in the old "Willis

graveyard at " Willis' Hill," Fredericksburg,

Va. She left her daughter by Mr. Bromfield

to the care of Col. Byrd Willis, and she mar-

ried Mr. Ross, of "Blenheim," Albemarle

county, Va. Col. Byrd Willis says: "My
mother was a good, sensible woman, capital at

arithmetic. At this point the old man was al-

ways at fault; the consequence was my mother

was the business one of the family. This gave

rise to frequent bickerings, as the old man was
not easy under this inferiority, and would swear

at times that he would manage his own matters.

My mother would, ^\^th the appearance of great

submission, surrender the books, knowing that

in less than twenty-four hours she would resume
control of them with increased consequence.

"I myself was another source of these little

family feuds. My half-brothers (particularly

Jack) were very wild, and when at any time I

would misbehave, the following dialogue would

take place: My father, 'Well, Madam, what do
you say to your pretty boy, now? You are

always thro^\^ng my first children in my teeth

;

by all that's good, this fellow is worse than

John.' To which no reply was made save the
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clearing of the throat and twist of the mouth."

Coi. l^yril says in Lis manuscript that, "among
the pecaiiarities of our family may he noted

the conspieiiouR aversion to coui*t and court-

houses ; iliere never was but one justice of the

peace in our family tha<: I ever heard of, and
that was Lewis, son of my brother William,

who died in Ala!)ama. We dislike national

festivities, toasts and seatiTuents, especially the

indecent practice of toasting a man to his face

and the necessary consequeiice, a long speech.

This practice was introduced a few years since

from sheep-shearing in England."

A Fi.oinnA C'oi.onkf,.

Coh Byrd C. Willis, or "Maj. Byrd," as he

war more fvequently called, was the eighth

child of Col, Lewis Willis, but only child by

his second wife (Ann Carter), who survived in-

fancy, was born in 1781 at " Willis Hill," near

Fredericksburg, Ya.

Col. Byrd Willis, in speaking of what he

terms his '*Gwn accomplishments," says: "I
could tell a good Irish story, played Dennis in

»/(•///< Jjufly in a Thespian corps, \\\{\i great ap-

plavise ; sing a pretty good comic song, remark-

ably fonvl of pleasure, and as remarkably averse

to everything like business, possessed as little
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knowleilge of accounts as my father before me.

Having had some agency in promoting the

election of General Jackson to the presidential

chair, he, upon the death of Charles P. Tutt,

appointed me Navy Agent at this port (Pensa-

cola) in October, 1832. An anti-Jackson paper

published in Lynchburg, Va., remarked upon
that occasion that the first of his friends was

the last rewarded."^ Be that as it may, the sit-

uation suits me, as my servants are hired as

laborei*s at th(! navy yard. T have sjient two

winters at this place (Pensacola) before, and

was delighted with the cliujate; inde^'d, my ex-

Col. IJyrd Willis was a ^\arm personal and political

friond of General Jackson, and was a strong' snp{)orter of

his for the i>rcsldenoy, wlileh aroused niueh fc«'iing on the

part of some of his (Colonel Willis') former political and

personal friends and associates, one of whom attempted to

interrupt and ridicule a Jackson or Democratic meeting in

Fredericksburg, of which Colonel Willis was chairman,

whereupon he ordere<i his friend to leave the meeting, or

he would have him put out. In recognition of his services

and his zeal in the cause of Democracy, Jackson offered

Col. Byrd Willis a United States Judgship, which he posi-

tively refused, because, though ho had read law, he had

never pi*acticed, and he was too modest and conscientious

to accept a position which he feared he could not properly

fill. (See Index Appeal, Monday, March 18, 1889. ) Those

who remember Colonel Willis say he was much given to

underrating his abilities, and one who Judges him from his

own account of himself, would form a very incorrect idea

of hid attalnmenta.

—

Editor.
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collent wife eDJoys better health here than at

any place we have ever lived ; slio is above the

njoJium stature, graceful, and well iDa<le, with

a beantifal foot ; receives her company, and en-

ters a room in tine style ; an affectionate mother

and wife^ and kind njistress ; in short, a Vir-

ginia iady^ with but few gray hairs; when fifty

yeai-s of age walks as nimbly as a young girl.

As the only child of my motlier, who had lung

des[)aired of such a blessiag, I was much ])etted,

indeed, the poor lady did not know when to

stop, for she pei*sisted in treating me as a child

when I began to think of myself as a man, and,

I fear, in repelling those infantile caresses, I

was not always mindful of the respect due her.

I had no cauce to tax mv father vnth being

over^iroud of me ; indeed, it was his disposition

to conceal rather than display his partiality, if

lie ever indulged in such feeling, and I had

!iever any reason to believe I was ever its ob-

ject. From having to laujich out much money
for the education of my eldest half-brothers, to

little puroose, my father was slow to spend

much upon his other sonJi; so that the cheaj)-

ness, not the excellence of the school, was its

best recoiamendatiou. As he advanced in age

he had great faith in the rod—never failed to

recon»mfcnd it on all occasions. It was usual

when he entered us at school to sav to the
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master, 'that ho was a most unfortunate man,

none of his children loved their books, that

they were a stiff-necki^d, perverse generation
;

that nothing V)ut Cogging would do.'

"The master in those days generally took him

at his word, and we suffered accordingly. The
consequence was we hated school from the bot-

tom of our hearts. At the early age of nineteen

I maiTied Mary Willis Lewis, the daughter of

Major George Lewis, of 'Marmion.' He was

the nephew of General Washington, and be-

longed to his suite in the war of the Revolution.

My wife's mother was named Catherine, daugh-

ter of iNIrs. Mary Daingerfiold, of 'Coventry,'

whom I have had occasion to mention before,

so she was related to me by father and mother.

This match was arranged when we wore chil-

dren, and I believe the first wish of my moth-

er's heart was gratified when it took place. She

lived to name our two first children, Lewis and

Catherine, and died November, 18U4."

Colonel Byrd says: "After our marriage we
lived a short while near Orange Courthouse.

We then came to ' Willis Hill,' near Freder-

ricksburg, Va. I was an idle fellow, fond of

fox hunting, racing, and convivial parties
;
paid

no attention to plantation business, and but for

the profits of my race course, and the sale of

fine wood, would have run the girths long be-
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foro I did. In 18S5, f:ndii)g things were get-

ting worsa aod worse, I sc^ld oft*, paid off, and

came off, to this temtory, Florida.^ But I an-

ticipate. My wife had no sister and only two

brothers, Snmuel and Daingerfield. They have

iarqe lamilits. The iij-st married Miss Attowav

Miller of Port Eojal, and upon her death a

Miss Maria Boyles, of Kentucky, to which State

he Lad gone after the British bunit his home
and carried off his negi-oes in the war of 1812.

*" Daiiigerfield marxied Miss Lucy Pratt, of

King George county, Va., and resides at * Mar-

mion/ same county. I was married in Novem-
ber, ISOO. In September following) our son

Lewis was bom. He was bred a physician, and

having graduated, came to Florida with us in

1825, and commenced the practice of mediciue

at Tallahassee. He married Lucie Hackley,

daughter to Kichard S Hackley by his second

v/i'e, who was Miss Haniet llandolph, of ' Tuck-

* Captain A. Murat Willis says: '"Our family were al-

WHva a little "hoi'sey" which was not diniiuishei by the

Carter crosrt. My grandfather fLewis Willis), worke<l his

fa-MiS principally with Moo'le<l mares, and njy grand-

nr.other (Anne (Cart«'r) Willis) sold for a f 1,000 the last

pair of eoaeh-hors4}s thut ever brought so much in Vir-

ginia at that thne. The danis of " IMaid of th«' Oaks," and

"Betsey IJlue," were dIow horsc>8. 3Iy father sold "Maid
of the Oaks" for ^15,000 to pay 8<"icurity debts, a very

high price at that time."
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alioe,' Va., whilst on a visit to us at this place,

Pensacola, when we lived here l)efore. Poor Lu-
cie died leaving one child, named Bjrd, after

me. In three or four years after her death he
married Harriet Randolph, cousin to his tirst

wife, and daughter of Thomas Eaton Randolph,

Esq., who had also emigrated to Florida from

Virginia. She lived a short time. He is now
a second time a widower. His last wife was
one of the most intelligent women I ever knew,

and unlike learned ladies in general, very un-

^^'illing to make a display of hers. He mar-

ried, on June 30th, Miss Hester Savage; this

was Dr. Lewis Willis' third wife at thirty-two

years of age. Miss Savage was from the east-

ern shore of Maryland. They were married in

Tallahassee. In May, 1835, Dr. Willis removed
to Pensacola, and was drowned while attempting

to cross the Big Lagoon on horseback, October

3, 1835. He left a widow and two children;

Byrd, by his first wife, and Thomas Hayward,
by his last wife.

In the old "Willis Graveyard," Pensacola,

Fla., is a tombstone that bears the following

inscription

:

DOCTOR LEWIS WILLIS,
Died October 3, 1835, Aoe 35 Yeaka.

Byrd Willis, son of Dr. Lewis Willis, mar-

ried, about 1847, Miss Lucy Barclay, of Pensa-
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oolai Fbi., who ilieii^ leaving three children:

George, Lewis and Byrd. George is married

and engaged in the lumber business in Ala-

bama. Lewiyis a merchant in Pensacola, Fla.,

is mamed and has children. His father and

younger brother emigrated to Mexico a few

years ago and joined Dr. Thomas Hayward

WiDis, who had gone there soon after the war

between the States. Dr. Thos. H. AViilis was

a surgeon in the Confetlerate Army. ^Vhile

lookiug on at a street light in Mexico ho lost

his life by an accidental shot. He had never

mariied so far rm is known.

^Ils. Cathekiise D. Ml rat. the second child

of Col. Byrd AVillis, was born in 1*S(>3, and at

the early age of tlnitten years marned Atcher-

s.^n Gray, son oi John Gray, of "Traveller's

Rest." Atcher«on Gray died in k.ss than

twelve months after his marringe, and his child

born after his death tlied also. The young

widow went, with her father and mother, to

Florida, and soon after her arrival there mar-

ried Achille Mnrat, ex-prince of Naples,"

Col. Byrd Willis would not coimeijt to thn ruaniaK«

of his duu^htof with .^fliiMo Murut without the oon8«'iit

«»f ?h«^ >Jiinit und I{(nui|»iirlo fiimili«<H^ who wmi /it llrnt

o|i|^ih«Ml C(i Iht" iiiiiit !iij;«'of oi!t>( f tlH'ir fiinilly to Jiii .\iii<Ti-

caii widow, iMit wij'Mi llt«'y w«'ro upj-riM**! of tho fin't flml
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nephew to Napoleon Bonaparte, and settled

about sixteen miles from Tallahassee.

Col. Byrd Wilhs says: "After the Revolution

in Paris, 1830, and the election of Louis Phil-

ippe, Murat, having large claims upon France

in right of his father, Joachim Murat, went

^over to London with a view to prosecuting

; these claims, believing the change of govern-

\ ment would be propitious. He found Louis

\ Philippe more hostile to the Bonaparte family

\ than his predecessor, Charles X., had been.

1 1 He took with him his wife. She saw a great

(j deal of high life in London, was introduced

by Lady Dudley Stuart, a daughter of Lucien

Bonaparte, as the niece of "Washington ; this

relationship was considered highly creditable

to. her there, so, as she says., she was not in-

debted for the notice she attracted to her hus-

band alone. She returned (under the protec-

tion of Mrs. Pringle, of South Carolina, a good

American. I have good testimony that whilst

in London she stood up for her country and

fought its battles in all com])anies. The testi-

mony alluded to is Messrs McLane, our minis-

tho proepeotive bride was the grand-niece of Gen. Wash-
ington, all oppoBitlon vanished Col. Pyrd ^Villis wife

and several of hiS cl-llart^n spent sovoiai >xeeko ivlth

Joseph Bonaparte, ex-King of Spain, at his magnificent

villa near Bordentown, New Jersey.
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tor at St. Jamofi, Washington Irving, and John

Bandclph, of Kounoke. AVith all these she

W}?,G a great favorite. Her husband, if matters

ara adjusted between 33el^'ium and Holland,

will come over in May next. In the mean-

time she is pfej)ariag 'Sepona,' the name of

hi8 S6t;t in this eountiT, for his recej)tion. She

was at the coroiiaticm of AVilliiun IV., King of

ELglaiitl. A seat in "Westminster Abbey was

obtained for iier by no loss n. personage tlian

the Duke of Sassex, tlio King's bi other. These

attojitions might have turned the head of snnie

young women, but I am ])roiid to say my
daughter returned to America with increased

affection for its institutions and a contempt for

the heartless hociety of London's fashionable

life.'^

Col. 7»Iurat reached New York on his return

io Florida on July 22, 1883.

In gratitude for her kindness to him when in

erile, and. in recognition of her husband's

claims, Napoleon III., wlien Emperor of France,

placed the Princess Murat at the head of the

French nobiliiv and honored her with a seat

on his right.

Oa one occasion while visiting an art gallerv'

in London, in coiupaiiy with John K.-mdolidi

and other distinguished personages, the party

paused beforo the pictures of Napoleon and
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"Washington which hung side by side. Kan-

dolph, pointing to the pictures, remarked,
" Before ;is we have Napoleon and "Washington,

one the founcler of a mighty empire, the other

of a great republic"; tiien, turning to the com-

pany, said, " Behold, in the Princess Murat the

niece of both, a distinction which she alone can

claim."

After the war between the States, Louis Na-

poleon settled an annuity of 50,000 francs upon

the Princess Murat, which was regularly paid

up to the time of her death. After her death

the annuity was paid to her sister, Mrs. Brock-

enborough, until the overthrow of the empire

and dethronement of Louis Napoleon. Prince

Murat, while a very learned man, was also a

very eccentric one, and although possessed of

a large landed estate and many slaves he was a

poor manager and very improvident, indeed,

but for the good advice of his wife which she

sometimes prevailed upon him to follow, Prince

Murat would have banknipted himself. At one

time after his manii'ie Le .ev.dii(. \c IsoV

Orleans and practiced law ; for a time he and

his wife resided in liondon ; at another time

Belgium, where King Leopold gave him com-

mand of the " Foreign Legion," but the soldiers

of his uncle, the first Napoleon (whom he is

said to have greatly resembled), commenced
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fiockiDg to bis Htandard in such numbers, that

Louis Philippe, the then King of France, be-

came a^unied and requested (which amounted
to a command) that the King of Belj^ium dis-

bnnd hiH "Foreign Legion,*' which Leopold
VfahiclaDtiy did. It lia^ been Haid that in bid-

ding fjirewell to bis troopH Prince Murat ad-
dressed tliem in Boven difTerent huiguagos.

Many anecdotes have been told of Prince
Mun-t, f>ome of which are quite ludicrous. His
peculianties and eccentricities frequently tested

the sweetness and amiability of his wife's char-

acter, by whom he was greatly beloved. Marat
and his wile spent much of tl^eir time in Europe,
where the}' at times entertained the first cousin

ot Murat, Louis Napoleon, then not so well off

ab ^liaat, and while he never lived to see it,

nobly did Napoleon III. and his charming
empress requite this hosj>ituiity.* The Princess

Murat was always cordially invited and received

at tlie Tuiieries; on one occasion a court dinner

V7as given in her honor, and the empress, with

the most delicate and incomparable courtesy,

under cover of being indisposed, abstained from
the table in order that the Princess Murat
might till t)u»t seat of honor which luid Eugenie
been present, etiquette would have compelled

•Prince Murat Mi no child.
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her to occupy. As soon, however, as tlie formal
repast was ended, the empress sent for Princess
Murat to come to her private apartments, and
welcomed her as a sister. At her death were
found in her possession many valuable relics

of the first empire, which had been presented
to her as gifts by Napoleon III., most of wliich
are now in the possession of her brother, Achille
Murat Willis. Amongst other marks of persona]
esteem by which the emperor showed his full

appreciation of the relationship, and his desire
to publicly establish it, was the bestowal upon
her the right of using the royal livery of
France.

In a httle quiet graveyard near Tallahassee
are to be found two simple marble shafts which
bear the following inscriptions

:

Dbpakted THI8 Life, Ai»uil ISt.'i, 1847,

CHARLES LOUIS NAPOLEON ACHILLE MURAT,

Son of the Kino of Naples

AND

Caroli.ne Bonaparte Murat,

AoED 47.

This raonumont is dedicated by his Wife,

Catherine, in perpetual memory of her lovo.
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Th^ compr.nion shaft reads :

8ackkd to thk Mp.moxt

OF

PRINCESS C. D. MUKAT,

Widow of Col. Charles Lens NAPOLK^J^' Aciiillk MukAT,

AN'I>

DArGHTKR OF THK LaTE OoL, ByUD C. WiLLIS,

ofViroixia,

Who Departeo t*il>» Life os ttje firn of August, 18<>7,

Is THE 64th Year of Her Age.

A kliid and affeetloncte wife and sist*»r,

A sincere and devoted friend.

Mrs. a. 0. Boti«. The third child of Col.

Byrd Willin wa>f Auii Carter, bora February,

1805, Slie was named for her [j^andmother.

October 21, 1882, wbeu seventeen years of age,

married Thoruaa Botts, of Fredericksburg, an

attorney at law. Col. Byrd Willis says

:

*' When we came to this country (Florida), we

left them in Fredericksburg; on our return up-

on a visit to Yirginia, reached that place in

time to ^ecei^e her latest breath. She died

April, 1827 left one child, Lawson, born July

25, 1825."

^Ir. Botts, or Gen, Botts, as he was called,

on October 11, 1828, maiTied, as second wife,
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^liss Mary Stone, by wliom he had sevenvl

children. Lawson Botts, the child by Ann
Willis, was a lawyer of no little prominence.

He was assigned by the court as counsel for

the prisoners in the John Brown trial. At

the beginning of the war between the States,

Lawson Botts entered the Confederate service,

ruse to the rank of Colonel of a Virginia regi-

ment, and was killed while gallantly leading

his regiment into action at the second battle of

Manassas, 18G2. He left a wife and several

children.

Lawson Botts was married to Sarah Eliza-

beth Bibb Ranson on January 29, 1851. In

his Bible tLe xo!lo*7iug daroo w^ip. e.itorea b}

him : Lawson Botts, born January 25, 1825
;

S. E. B. Botts, born August 21, 1829; Fanny

Botts, born July 19, 1853, died infant ; Thomas
Hutchinson Botts, born September 5, 1854

;

James Hanson Botts, born March 12, 1857, de-

ceased ; Lawson Botts, born July 13, 1859, de-

ceased; Eobert Botts, born August 6, 1861.

Lawson Botts was Lieut.-Colonel of 2nd

Virginia Regiment, and was frequently men-

tioned for his gallantry in the official reports of

his commanding officers. Was killed August

28.. 18G2, at Manassas ; was in command of his

regiment, and carried into the fight about 140
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muskats; los8, ta . iiieilj woun^led, 43; total, 58,

{Rthellion Jiec^rd»f VuL XII., p. 661.)

JuiJW W. Willis, the fourth child of Col.

Byrd Willis, wan born April 26, 1807. Col.

Byrd Willis says: '*He wjis named after my
brother, Jacko After servitg six years in the

Uiiited States Navy, resigned; a tolerable

sauiple of the family, being pretty stout, pretty

stroib^, and pretty wild. He is now dov/n at

Cbarlotce Harbor with his brother George, who
is deputy collector and inspector of that place."

John's first trip to sea was on tlie United States

friiiatj. Brandywine, when she took out Gen.

Lafayette, v^ho had been on a vi.^it to the

United States in 1825. He succeeded his

brother George as inspector at Charlotte Har-

bor, who resigned upon getting married. John

died of bilious fever July 10, 1883, aged twenty-

six y«iars, two months and thirteen days.

Geokqe AViLLis. The fifth child of Co).

Byrd C. Willis was George, named after his

grandfather, George Lewis, of "Murmion."

He was born June 5, 1809; was educated at

West Point Military Academy ; went to Florida

and became a surveyor of public lands, was

then appointed deputy collector and inspector

of Cliarlotte Harbor. On the 20th of February,
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1833, he married Miss Martha P. W. Fauntle-

roy, of Middlesex county, Va. She came to

Florida two years previous to her marriage

with her brother* aud sister. Mrs. Willis died

six years after her marriage, leaving three

children, Mary Lewis, George and Isabella.

Upon a tombstone in the "Willis Graveyard,"

Pensacola, Fla., is the following inscription

:

Sacked to tmk Memoky

OF

MRS. MARTHA P. WILLIS,

Wife of Geouoe Willih, Esy.,

Depakted this Life Skitembeh 9, 1839.

Upon another, the following :

GEORGE,

Only Son of

George and Martha Wilms,

Died October 11, 1840, in the 4th Year of Ilia Age.

Mary Lewis, the first child of George Willis

and Martha (Fauntleroy) Willis, was born May
3, 1835, in Pensacola, Fla. ; married, October

In the old Willis graveyard at Penfiacola, Fla., is a

tombstone which bears the following inscription : SaortKi

to the memory of George L. Fauntleroy, native of Vir-

ginia. Died at Pensacola, November 6, 1839, twenty-six

yeare of age.
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5, 1B53, at " Wood-Park," Orange county, Va.,

Joliti Aruiistead Browning, of Rappabannock

eouDty, Ya., and Lad nine cliilclron:" (1), Mar-

tha Isabella Faimtleroy, born June 28, 1854,

married DaingerGeld Lewis (son of Henry

Byrd Lewis, of *'Cle\e") November 10, 1880,

died October 23, 1888; left cue child, Arrai-

b^te-id Levtis, born August 4, 18b 1. (2), Charles

Henry Browning, born November 14, 1855;

died Augusi 8, 1882. (3), Mary Landou, born

ApiU 15, 1858 ; died June 24, 1865. (4), Eliza-

beth Loarimer , born Octobev 9, 1859 ; married

Wm. Grimsley Wood, January 30, 1895. (r),

Fanny Lesvis, born Juno 30, 1861. (6), Anna

Tomliii, bom September 20, 1863 ; died Octo-

ber 30, 1869. (7), John Ariiiibtead, boni May
24, 1365. (8), George Landon, bom April 3,

1867. (9), vhliis, bom March 17, 1869.

The second child of George Willis and Martha

(Fauutleroy) Willis ^'as George Fauntleroy

Willis, who was bom on the morning of De-

cember 24, 1836, at 8 o'clock, in Pensacola, and

died October 11, 1840. ,

ISABELLE, third child of George Willis, bom
December 7, 1838, married Alexander Francis

Hayward, of Tallnhtissee, June 4, 1859. She

•Mary Lewis (Willis) Browulng died March 20, 1800.
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died March 29, 1869, and left a son Thomas
Fauntleroy Hayward, born March 17, 1562,

married September 13. 1894, Miss Lucie Chapin,

of Front Eoyal, Va. He is now (1897; clerk of

Rappahacnock (^.cunty ?ovrt. H.iS o-c cl^'jd,

Francis T., born October 13, 1895.

In 1841, October 14, George Willis married

his second wife, Sallie Innes Smith,* of Fred-

ericksburg, Va. She was born at Dumfries,

Va., August 19, 1820, and was a daughter of

Delia Forbes and William Smith ; of this mar-

riage there was born to George Willis nnd Sallie

Innes Willis, nine children (three sons and six

*Coiigvii^lo. Dutchossof Marlborough, Ih a KroHt-nioc<» of

Mrs. Willii>» who was a sistor of her grandfathJT, Murray

Forbes Smith. Mrs, Willis was the daughter of Delia

Forbes and was directly deecendod from Lady Margaret

Stirling and Dr. Forbes, who camo to this country about

the time of the Revolution. The present head of the house

of Stirling is Sir Charles Stirling, of "Glorat," in Herbert-

shire. This Margaret Stirling was also the niece of Lord

Erskine and Lady Alva his wife. "Margaret Stirling was

the only child of George Stirling (son of John Stirling),

died at Ilerbertshlre, 17G0, and was the lost laird of Her.

brrUhire. She married Dr. David Forbes, in Edinburgh,

April 1, 1774, and emigrated to America and settled at

Dumfries, Prln o William county, Va. George Stirling

was succeeded by his Kister, Jean Stirling, of Archyle, who

married, first, her first cousin Sir James Stirling, baronet

of Glorat. and second, James Erskine, whoso title was

Lonl Alva." {Charlft E. F. SUrling.)
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naughter>3;. TI)e first child was Delia S., bom
in Pensacola. Fla,, May 5, 1847, she married in

i8t>3 George F. Tay^oe, son of George P. Tay-
loO; of Koanoke, Ya. George E. Tayloe was a

gfiliaut poldier during the late war between the

States; at the bcgiuring of hostilities he was
I'ving in A-labawa (a planter), he raised a com-
pany of wliich he was captain, was assigned to

the Eleventh Alabama Kegimeut, soon rose to

the re.nk of colonel, fought through the entire

war, was severely wounded in the seven days

light around Richmond, commanded Sorrel's

Georgia Bngade for sometiiae before the end,

and surrendered 1,03'^ men at Appomattox,''*'

which gees far Uj Y>rovo his soldierly qualities

in keeping in hand so many of his men in those

last teiTible days of huDger, starvation, and
death. Col. Tayloe received Gen, Grant's flag

of truce at Appomattox Coui-thouse.t Of Lee's

band of heroes tliere was none more knightly

than George E. Tayloe, t Delia S. and George

8ao RthtUn'n Rfcorda.

+ Soe Lw'8 Life of J^e, p. 300,

X U»?nr.&n H. Perry,asd!&tant adjutant-general of Sorrel's

Gooigia BrJL'ade. writin;^ tinder <late of July 2, 1893, and

Bpeak'ug of Col. Tayloe, says :
" My duties as a siaff-oflieer

threw me 'ntmiatelj- da2f' and night in all seTvice with the

brigade comaia/ider. and as a soldier, a true Southern gentle-

mtui ant' d«'voted son of the South he had no superior, ho

was totally unselfish and honorable, and as brave as a
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E. Tayloe had is3Re : Georgr Wi^IiR hera 18^)5,

Mary Langhorne, William Randolph, Innea

Stirliug, Edward Ingle, Catharine ^lurat, Rosa
Fielding, and Lomax Plater, born 1878.

The second child of George "Willis and Sallio

Inues AVillis, was Catharine Murat, born in

Pensacola, Fla., May 27, 1845, and named after

her aunt the Princess Murat, who at her death

left as a legacy to her namesake a magnificent

diamond brooch, a girt from the Emperor Na-

poleon to the Princess Murat.

Bayard. I have seldom known of anyono of equal nn-

fliu(;hlng courage without brute recklet'.sneBS, and who
had more eoif-possessed coolness under the most trying

moments. For this I at once conceived for him tlio

greatest admiration, and the soldiers were quick to find

him out and more willing to trust to his courage and stand

by him to the last. But in all this the quiet genth'mari,

the unflinching brave soldier Tayloe was there sharing

everything with privates In the ranks and never once leav-

ing his place of duty a moment. I learned to love his

earnest bravery and magnificent fortitude, unquestionably

he was heroic in his devotion. We had a few thousand

of these heroes left who went to Appomattox Courthouse,

where the curtain fell on a splendid tragedy, but among
them all not one deserves more admiration than Col.

Tayloe." (Signed, Herman II. Perry.)

Col. Tayloe's commission as brigadier-general never

reached him, he had been recommended by Gen. Lee for

the p)08ition and had been placed in command of the

brigade, but the end came before he received the commis-

sion.

—

Editor.
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Oatliarine Murat Willis uiarrietl in 1871 John

O. Williams,"' a i>roruiiieiit lawyer of Or^nj^e,

V>i., aad sen of Lewis 15. Williams. Issue:

Siiilie /unos. Lew-is Oatleti-, (born 1875) ^ ; Kate

Bmrell, Mavy Page, John Green, bom 1883.

The third child of George Willis and Sallie

lanes Willis was Byrd Charles Willis, born in

Pensaeola, Fla., April 5, 1847. Byrd C. ^N'illis

resigned his appointruent at the Virginia Mili-

tary Instimte at the age of sixteen and entered

the Couiederate army, served as a member of

the Caroline compaLV in the Nintii Virginia

Cavalry to the end of the war, and was severely

wounded at Spottsylvania Courthouse, May 14,

18(>4. After the war in the fall of 181]") he went

South and settled in Greene county, Ala., and
engaged in cotton piantiug; married April 30,

1S7G, Leila Mann, daughter of John \V. ^lann,

of Mobile, Ala. I>ssue: George AVillis, born

Febraary "24:^ 1877, at Ben Lomond, Greene

Mr. Williams was a menuber of the Tbirtoenth Vir-

ginia Ue^inient of In!>iiitr\- tlui ing the war, but served on

cietaolieti seivlee most of thv tirtse as courier for Gen.

Jubi 1 A. Eurly. A'ier the war studied law, and in 1881

was elected to the ofliet* ot eoinnionv/eakh's-attonjey for

the rou:ity of Orange (whi»'h ho stj*l holds) to sueeeed his

father w ho held the saiao oWee for forty-seven years.

tTook tiie degree of Master of Arts at the University

of Vliginia 1807.
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county, Ala., A. Miirat Willis, born December
10, 1878, at Ben Lomond, Greene county, Ala.,

Eyrd Charles Willis, born at "Wood Park,"

Orange county, Va., October 5, 1880.

Leila (Mann) Willis died November 30, 1880,

in the twenty-third year of her age, and was
buried at "Wood Park," Orange county, Va.

On the 30th of January, 181)4, Byrd C. Willis

married Annie G. Crenshaw, daughter of Cajit.

William G. Crenshaw, of Orange county, Va.

Captain Crenshaw organized, equipped, and

commanded the "Crenshaw Battery" during

the first two years of the war. The Confed-

erate Government recognizing his groat business

qualifications sent liim to England as purchas-

ing agent for the government, in which capacity

he acted until the close of the war ; he returned

to Virginia with his family and died at his

home, "Hawfield," Orange county, Va., May
2'!, 1897. Captain Crenshu,w received special

mention for conspicuous gallantry in A. P.

Hill's report of the battles of Mechanicsville,

Gaines' Mill, Frazier's Farm, and Malvern Hill.

Report dated February 28, 18G3. {Rebellion

Records, Vol. II., p. 83'J.)

The fourth child of George Willis and Sallie

Innes Smith was George, born in Pensacola,

Fla., in 1848. Upon a tombstone in the old
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'* Willis Gravsyard/* in Pensjicola, is the foUow-

iDj; inacription •

Sacred to the Memory of

GEOKGE,
Infant So>' of Geokge asd Sali-ik I. Willis.

Dike December 26tii, 1848.

Six Month.s Old.

TJie 5frli child of Georfije and Sallio Innes

WiUifl, wi.3 Sallie lanes, born i2th of Novem-
ber, 1849, in Fredericksburg, Va., died July 1,

1851, ft' "V/ood Park,*' in the second year of

her aj^e. and was buried at " Wood Park."

The sixth child of Geor«j;e and Sallio Innes

Willis was Yir<^inia Ann ChaHO Willis, born at

"Wood Pirk" on the 18th of A]>ril, 1853. Maj.

W. He Cbase^ godfather, and Mrs. Chase, god-

mother ; married in 3.885 Charles E. Cory,^^ a

* Mrs. Gary I3 perhaps the only woman living who over

deelintnl the hvjiior of a kiss froiz Geo. Robert E. Lee.

During: the war, in company with other little girls, she was
visiting a fneiid, whei? Geiu^ral Lee calied. The General

kissed ihe little girls with the exception of ^[rs. Gary, who
held back and would not l>e k'ssed. U[>on being ehided

by toe oth3rs for her seeming rudeness, she said, amidst

fiiuoh embarrassuieot and confusion, that her mother had

told her hat i*^ was not proper to kisfc gentlemen. Whore-

uf>ou th«' Ocn^'Di! camH gallant ly to h*'r resetie, by Haying,

eho w/is quiU- right, young la(!i»'S should always obey

their rnanui's, an<l he was fjuite sure that hers was a most

pniih'nt and careful one.
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prorainent lawyer of Gloucester C. H., Va. Is-

sue: George Edward, born 1887; Samuel Bev-
erley, born 1889 ; Virginia Injies, born 1891

;

Eliza Lewis, born 1893.

The seventh child of George and Sallie Innes

Willis, was Martha, born at "Wood Park," Or-

ange county, Va., September 11, 1854. God-
mother, Mrs. Fanny Lee. Died on the 8th day
of September, 1855, wanting three days of be-

ing one year old.

The eighth child of George and Sallie Lines

Willis war* Fielding Lewis, born at ''Wood
Park," Orange county, Va., October 13, 1858.

Inherited "Wood Park," and resides there, un-

manned. (1897.)

The ninth and youngest child of George and
Sallie Innes Willis, was Georgine, born in Pen-

sacola, Fla., March 22, 1801. Married Joseph

Davies Logan, of Salem, Roanoke county, Va.,

now (1897) a prominent lawyer at Union, Mon-
roe county, W^ Va. Issue : Sally, bom 1887

;

Anna Clayton, born 1888 ; Maud Matthews,

bom 1890 ; John Lee. born 1892.

George Willis died in Pensacola, Fla., April

10, 1861. His remains were brought to Vir-

ginia, and he is buried at " Wood Park," Orange
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county, Ym., brside hw wife Sallie Innes AVil-

lis, wlio died November, 1881. He whs a geo-

tl8?iian of considerable fortune, handsome ap-

pearance, and aii easy, graceful carnage that

rarely failed to excite remark. In the winter of

18GC, shortly after tlie John Brown raid, when

all Virginia was io a state of excitement, and

military oo»ii|.anios were forming and arming

for the inevitable coutlict, George Willis was

Tvaited upon by a committee of young men,

\sho stilted that they had been appointed to

wait upon him and teTider him the captaincy of

their oomj.any, the "Richmond Light Infantry

Biiiea"; tho.t, while he was not personally

known io any member of their organization,

they had been so struck by his appearance

and military bearing on the streets of Rich-

mond, that they had made inquiry concerning

him, ull of which had boen so satisfactory that

they determioed to ofter him the command of

thor oigaiiizalion, feeling confident that in him

they would find such a leader as they desired.

Colonel Vri'lis, while he greatly appreciated the

compliment, declined to accept the command of

the "Blues," giving as his reason that should

war (which seemed inevitable) come, he would

enter the cavalry branch of the service Ho
went soui:h in the winter of 18r)0 '<)! with a

view of arranging his business affairs, so that
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should Virginia secede from the Union, he

would be [U'epaied to oJQfer his Kcrvices. He was

stricken down in the month of February with a

long and lingering attack of fever, which termi-

nated fatally in April, 18(51.

The sixth child of Col. Byrd AViUis was a

daughter born in 1811, died an infant.

The seventh child of Col. Byrd Willis was

Mary Byrd, born 13th of September, 1813.

Col. Byrd says in his MS.: "It will take a cle-

ver fellow to make her leave her father's home

;

she has not seen him yet. I believe, at a * ban-

quet ball' at this place, Pensacola, Commodore

A. J. Dallas was made king. He presented the

bouquet to her. Heard she was queen at

a party given by the Commodore at the Navy

Yard."*

Mary Byrd afterwards married Commodore

* Conimotloro A. J. Dallas died at Callao on tho ulght

of Juno 3, 1844, and at the time was Comniaudor-in-Chief

of tho United States naval forces in the racillc. Ho was

the son of the Hon. Alexander J. Dallas, Secretai7 of the

Treasury, under the iwlmlnbtration of Mr. Madison, and

also a brother of George M. Dallas, Vice-President of

the Unltod States. Of a family which has occupied dis-

tinguished positions In the cabinet, the senate, In dlplo-

mat'y, and on the bench, Commodore Dallas was no less

di8tinguish<'d as an ornament of I ho honorable profession

to which his life and talents were devoted.
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Daliae, about 183G. The cliiklren of this mar-

riitge were : Byrd (^)iurle>4, bo>-n 1837 ; Mary
Byrd, born 1831); Trevanion Barlow, boru

1841.

Byrd C. DalhiH Hiarxied and left one child.

Mary Byrd Dallas married Captain Chase

Strong, of Pensacola, in 1859, and had tliiee

8onj«, Ale.iander, Murat, and Conrad. Of these,

Ccnad married a New Jor^ ey lady, and resides

there. Xi*s. Strong now resides in Washing-

ton, D. C.

Trevanion B, Dallas, now' a prominent busi-

ness roan of Nashville, Tena. Married in 1870

Miss Donglas. She died lea>ing a son, Hugh
Doughis, who has recently married. T. B. Dal-

las afterwards raarried Annie Bonner, and has

several children, among them Annie Willis Dal-

las, whose picture has recently appeared in the

June number of Zlusifteya Jf<nja.~ine, 1897.

Tne eighth child of Co!. Byrd Wilhs was

Ella Attoway, bom March 23, 181('.. Col. Byrd

Y/illis says • " When not quite tifteea years of

age, maiTJed in Tallahassee Samuel Duvall.

AVe objected to this match on account of the

youth of one of the parties. She had one child,

Philip Lewis, and resides two miles east of

Tallahassee.'*

She mariied, second, Wm. H. Erocken-
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borough, formerly of the U Diversity of Virginia,

afterwards a member of Congress from Florida.

The last and ninth child of Col. Byrd Willis

was born loth of October, 1727. Col. Byrd
Willis says :

" Eleven and a half years after the

birth of our daughter, Mrs. Duvall, little 'Mu,*

was born at 'Blenheim,' in Albemarle county,

Va., whilst on a visit to my step-sister, Mary
Boss. This was our first \'isit to Virginia after

our removal to Florida. Bom to us in our old

age, we wished to name him Byrd after myself,

but my daughter Murat, having no child, beg-

ged that he might be called after her husband,

and we gratified her. Coming so unexpectedly

to us, I fear we dote on him too much, for he
is allowed by everyone to be a most beautiful

child. He will be six in October next. He
goes to school to Mr. Hatten."

Achille Murat Willis, at the age of twenty,

maiTied Miss Edwena Ambler in 1840, and re-

sided in Rappahannock county, Va. The chil-

dren of this marriage were: Edward Ambler,
born October 2, 1848; Bjrd, born August 7,

1850; Achille Murat, bom September 3, 1858;

May, bom May 13, 1862 ; Lewis, bora Septem-
ber 12, 1864.

Achille Murat Willis served as captain of

the Rappaharnock company of cpvalrv in Ihe
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Confederate service. Was a member of A«h-

by*B regiment. Capt. A. Murat Willis acted as

aide to General EarJj at the fij-st battle of Ma-

uasfiaf;, and received speciii) mention in that

officei-s olHcial report of the liattle, August 1,

1861. {ReleUion J?et\»r(Is, Yol. II., p. 558.)

Much information has been derived from the

MS. of Col. Pyru Willis, and in recording the

death of his wife, which occurred in 1834, we

u.se his own hinguage: '*I have now to relate

tho heaviest atHiction that ever befell me in the

death of my beloved wife. I claim not for her

exemption from the infirmities of our nature;

but a better wife or mother to myself and chil-

dren never fell to the lot of man. Some one

has said God never sends trials hut he sends

strength. To this truism I subscribe, for but

for hJK aid. I could not survive her. AVu lived

thirty-four years (wanting one month) together,

and though we could not claim the * ilitch of ba-

c(.n,' we lived mo«t happily. "What Sir John

Mcintosh says of his wife I can say of mine :

- All that is good in my character may be attri-

buted to her counsels and advice; she made my
home agreeable to me, and though in early life

I wafi about a good deal, there was no place

like home.' She died October 7, 1834, aged

lifty-two years; three months and thirteen days."
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A writer in the Pensacola Gazette upon the

subject of preventive measures in futun) to

avoid sickness, makes the following allusion to

the death of my wife: " We have lost a friend

and the city one of its brightest ornaments , a

lady the centre of social attraction, one whose

place will not soon be filled. If her life alone

could have been saved by preventive measures,

then they would have been cheap at thousands

of dollai-s."

In the '"'WilUs Graveyard" at Pensacola,

upon a plain marble slab, is the following in-

scription :

MARY W. WILLIS.

Died Octobku 7, 1834,

C0X8OUT OF Btkd C. Wilms,

AoBD r»2 Years.

We are indebted to Capt. Murat Willis, son

of Col. Byrd Willis, for the following informa-

tion. Capt. AVillis says :
" My father was ad-

jutant of Col. Lewis' regiment in the war of

1812, and was stationed most of the time on

the Canadian rrcntiur ij ''or-ro^i^. The com-

mand did little or no fighting, never meeting

the enemy except on one occasion in Maryland

when the British attempted to land some troops

under the fire of their gunboats, which was
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Abortive. This, nowovei, fiiniislied two little

iLcidents wor^li relating. Wbile Capt. Hamil-

tim'a coTiipuiiy was drawn up, subjected to the

tiro of tixe gunboats, one of his luen became

very tiiirsty, and insi.-ited xipou being permitted

to drink from a swimi^near by. Tije captiin

reluctantly at last, gave hira permission. The

mau hurried to the swamj), and as he was

stooping to drink, a solid shot struck a few feet

in front of him, throwing mud and water over

him. He retnrued at once to the ranks, when
the captain, who had had his eye on him all

the \t'hile, asked, 'Did you get enough water?'

'Yes, thank you; all I wanted,* was the reply.

The other was that of Jim Wilkins, a free col-

ored barber of Fredericksburg, who had vol-

unteered to go as Kervant to some of the officers

(the same Jim AA'ilkins who was usher at the

"White House' during Mr. Tyler's adminis-

triition). Jim was given charge of the horses

of severa^ oilicers, and for safety took a posi-

tion behind i^ rail fence, riding one horse and

leading several others. He had not long to

wait before a solid shot struck a panel of fence

aear by, sending pieces of rail flying about

Jim's ears, upon which he dropped the reins of

the led horses, put spurs io his horse, and never

stopped until he reached Fredericksburg.

AVhen asked why he deserted, said he went in
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the army as a servant and did not want pro-

motion, and when the British insisted on taking

him for a general he resigned."

Col. Byrd C. Willis died in Fredericksburg,

Va., October 1, 184G,* and is buried in the old

"Willis Graveyard" art "Willis Hill" over-

looking the town. A plain marble slab marks

his last resting-place. There is also to be

found in this old graveyard the tomb of Charles

Carter, of "Ludlow," who died in 179G, and

that of his wife, Elizabeth Chiswell. He was

a son of Charles Carter, of " Cleve," and brother

of Ann Carter (widow Champe), wife of Col.

Lewis Willis. This graveyard was storm-

swept by shot and shell during the assault of

the Federals upon "Marye's Heights" (which

is a part of " Willis Hill"), and the tombstones

and walls bear the marks of the terrible con-

* In the National InUlUgenffr, undor dat43 of October

13, 184G, will be 'ouTid th( 'clljvii.g Loi'''c o i^r.iV ; "On

Thursday evening, thn let instant, Col. Byrd C. Willia. of

this town, died, agod G5 years. Daring the war he served

in the n'gular army with th^ rank of Captain of Infantry,

but as his motive for entering into the service wrts a purely

patriotic one. he did not continue In the array after the

war. This was almost the oniy instance in whi?h he held

a public station. The rest of his life, except a residence

of eleven years, from 1825 to 1836 in Florida, was spent

here. Those who knew him will long remember the

many instancea of kindness of heart by which his whole

life was marked. (Frfdericknburg Herald.)
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flict that once rag«d around this quiet home of

the dealt.

Adj< laiDg the "Willis Graveyard" is the

National Cemetery, in which over 16,000 Union

soldiei'S are quietly sleeping, occupying in

death the position tbey vainly sacrificed their

lives to attain.
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ri^lHE Lewises of Eastern Virginia are of

1 Welsh origin. Their ancestor, Gen.

Robert Lewis (whose name is favorably men-

tioned in English history), of Beacon, AVales,

came to Gloucester county, Ya., in the year

1650 with a grant from the crown of 33,333.^

acres of land, and there lived and died. His

son, Robert, also lived and died in Glouc':^ster,

and had three sons, I ieldlug, .johu ana OLaries.

Col. Fielding Lewis, son of the second Robert,

removed to Fredericksburg. He was twice

married. His first wife was Miss Catharine

Washington (aunt to General Washington);

they were married in 1746. June 22, 1747,

their fin.t son, John Lewis, was born. His

uncle, Mr. John Lewis and Mr. Charles Dick,

godfathers, and Mrs. Mary Washington and

Mrs. Lee, godmothers. He married five

times; first and second, two Miss Thorntons;

third. Miss Jones (daughter of the celebrated

valley lawyer, Gabriel Jones) ; fourth, Mrs.

Armistead, nee Fountaine (Huguenot family);
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fifth, Mrs. Mercer,* nee Carter. Jolm Lewis

moved to Kentucky, and left a posterity there.

Se(^ond child of Fielding Lewis, Frances, was
horn November 26, 1748. ! ieiding Lewis and
George V/ashington, godfathers, and Miss

Hannah AVashington and ^frs. Jackson, god-

mothers. Died without issue-

Third child of Col. Fielding Lewis was
Waniei'j born November '27, 1749. His uncle,

John Lewis, and Capt. Bayley Seaton, god-

fathers, and Mi-s. Mildred Seaton, godmother.

He died December 5, 1749. From the family

}^ible of Col. Fielding Lewis in possession of

the Lewis family at **Marmion," King George
county, \'a., is copied the following, which is

in the handwriting of Col. Ijewis: **I was mar-

ried to Miss Betty Washington, sister of Ceu.

George Washington, 7th day of May, 1750.

Our iirst son. Fielding, was born the 14th day
of Fobruaryj 1751. His uncle, George Wash-
ington, and Mr. Robert Jackson, godfather's,

>ir» Morcor was Mildred Carter, widow of Rolnrt

Meri.er, a son of the Princeton hero ; she was a daughter of

Landou Cart^-r. her mother being a daughter of Col. Lewis*

AVjllis. It is a noteworthy circuaistance that the two Iirst

wivea of John Lewis were granddaughters of his great

auiit, >Iilured Wasniugton, by her first huslnind, Roger

Gregory, and his fifth and last wife, her great-grand-

diiughter by Let se<^ond husbaiid, Col. Ilenrj' Willis.

(Th'>8. .^L Green.)
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aud liis grandmotlier, Mrs. Mary Wa^liiugtoD,

and Mrs. Frances Thornton, godmothers. Our
second son, Angiistine, born 22nd January,

1752. His uncles, Charles Lewis and Charles

Washington, godfathers, and his aunt, Lucy

Lewis, and Mrs. Mary Taliaferro, god-motliers.

Died when four years old.

"Our third, a son Warner, born 24th June,

1755. His uncle, Charles Washington, and

Col. John Thornton, godfathers, and Mrs.

Mildred Thornton and Mrs. Mary Willis, god-

mothers. Ke vl'cd r.i .nght :j.)r.t^i •/•'uV

"Our fourth, a son George," born 14th March,

1757. Mr. Charles Yates and Mr. Lewis AVillis,

godfathers; Mrs. I\Iary Dick and his mother,

Betty Lewis, godmothers. He married Miss

Catharine Daingerlield, of "Coventry," Spott-

sylvania county, Va.

"Our fifth, a daughter named Mary, born 22nd

April, 1750. Mr. ISamuel AVasiiington and

Mr. Lawrence ^Vashington, godfathers, and

Mrs. Washington and Miss Mary Thornton,

godmothers. Died 25th of December follow-

ing.

"Our sixth, a son Charles, born 3rd Octo-

ber, 17G0. General George Washington and

Mr. Rogers Dickson, godfathers; Mrs. Mary

• George Lowis, Captain 3rd Continental Dragoons,

January 1, 1777. (ITititorical Rrgi^t^r, Iloitman.)
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AV ashingtoii and ^Irs. Lucj Dickson, god-

mothern.

"Our feeventh, a son Samuel, born 14tb of

May, 1703. Eev. Musgrave Dawson and Mr.

Joseph Jones, godfathers; Mrs. Dawson and

Mi-s. Jones, godmothers. Died 3rd Septem-

ber, 1704.

"0;ir ei</hth, a daughter Betty, born Febru-

ary 23, 17G5. Ilev. Mr. Tliomas Pierce and

Mr. Warner "Washington, godfathers, and Mi-s.

Hannah W.^shingtou and Miss Frances Le^^is,

godniotheis. She married Mr. Charles Carter,

of Culpeper county. Ya.

**Oar ninth, a son Lawrence, born April 4,

17k37. Mr. Charles \\'ashington and Mr. Fran-

cis Theniton, gvxlfathei-s, and Miss Mary
Dic^i, god!t.other. (He married the beautiful

Nellie Custis, Cieii. Washington's adoj)ted

daughter.) He Mas the grundtather of the

"Andley " Lewis, of Clarke county, Ya, (His

grandson, Edward P. C. Le^vis, was, in 1886,

minister to Portugal.)

"Our tenth, a son Kobert, bom June 25,

1769. Mr. George Thornton and Mr. Peter

Marye, godfathorSj and Miss Mildred Willis

nnd Mrs. Ann Lewis, godmothers. (He mar-

ried a Misjs Brown.)

"Our eleventh, a son Howell, born 12th De-

comber, 1771. Mr. Joseph Jones and Mr. James
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Mercer, godfatlierH ; Miss Mary aud Miss

Milly Dick, godmothers. (He married the

beautiful Miss Pollard, of Virginia.)"

George Lewis, sou of Fieldiug .Lewis and

Betty AVashingtoD, was a Captain in Baylors

regimeut and Commander of Washington's Life

Guard. In his ar-ms Gen. M'^rcrr expired •ih^r

receiving his fatal wounds at the V)attle of

Princeton. He was promoted to the rank of

Major. He died at his seat "Marmion," King

George county, Va., 1821. He married, on the

15th of October, 1779, Catharine Daingertield,

daughter of William and Mary Daingertield, of

*• Coventry." She was born 25th of Juno, 1764.

Their tirst child, Samuel, was born 11 th of

ISovemlier, 1780. His godfathers were Fran-

cis Thornton and Col. Charles Washington;

Mrs. Bettv Lewis and Miss Hannah Chew,

god-mothers.

Their second child, a daughter, Mary Willis,*

born June 24, 1782. Mr. William Jackson and

Mr. Thomas Colston and Mr. John Willis, god-

fathers; Mrs. Mildred Jackson, Mrs. Mary

Daingorfiold and Miss Betty Daingertield, god-

mothers.

Their third, a son Daingerfield, bom 14th

July, 1785. Capt. Larkin Chew and Maj. John

Mary Willis Lewis married ber cousin, Col. Byrd C.

WUlis (80U or Col. Lewie Willis).
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Willis and Mr. ^Villinm Jackson, godfaithers

;

Miss 3isiry and iMiss Anu Towls and Miss

Elizabeth Burgess Ball, ^odniotliers,

Tbero were fow nioro proiuineat or patriotic

men during the Kevolation than Col. Fielding

Levi-iu. Ill health prevented hm taking an ac-

tive part as a soldier, bat his great influence

was used and his money freely spent in the

catiso oi freedom and in behalf of the colonies.

OoL Fielding Lewis advanced X7,000 to carry

on the factory for tlie manufactory of arms, and

^ras at one time so lEuch endiarrassed by the

advances made the colony of Virginia, that he

was unable to pay bis taxes. (Calendar State

j\'pers. Vol. I., p. o03.)

In October, 1757, Col. John Thornton makes

charges against Col. 8{>ottswood, County-Lieu-

tenant for Spottsylvania, l>egs that he be re-

moved, and sijggests the appointment of " Col.

Fielding Lewis, a gent of fortune and charac-

ter in the county, and much esteemed by the

people, who I make no doubt would readily ox-

cjri themselves under such a gent, in case of

a feudden call to ihe defence of our frontier."

{Calmdav State Papers, Vol.1., p. 253,)

In July 1775, Fielding Lewis was appointed

commissioner for the manufactory of arms at

Fredericksburg, Va., for the use of the colony.

{Jlen'uuj, Vol. I>:., p. 71.)
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Fieldiug Lewis, George Washington, and
others, were a|)])ointed by the General A8S(3m-

bly, held at Willi.^iiiobai'g ij 17C1, 3jrjEi)s.-iioL-

ers to examine and state the accounts of the
militia lately ordered out into actual service,

etc. {Ilening, Vol. YIII., p. 10.)

In 1772 Fielding Lewis was appointed one of

the commissioners to strike a dividing line be-

tween the counties of Stafford and King George.
{Ilenintj, Vol. YIII., p. GOl.)

Col. Fielding Lewis was vestryman in St.

George's Church, Fredericksburg, in 1753. (See
St. George's I\trii<h^ Slaughter.)

His beautiful home, "Kenmore," in Freder-
ickburg (now, 1897, the home of Colonel How-
ard), is an object of great interest to visitors to

that historic old city. It is a speludid mansion
of colonial days.

Ccmis Ctnns.

Arms: Arg., a dragon's head and neck, ('ras«xJ, vort.

Somotimcs tho dragon in the crest holds also tho bloody
hand of tho shield.

There seems to have been some question jis

to Col. Fielding Lewis being the grandson or the

great-grandson of Gen. Robert Lewis, the immi-
grant, and as to his being the son of John or

Robert Lewis.

Thomas M. Green says (and he is doubtless
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r'orrtct): "Col. li'ieldiDg Lewis was born on tlie

7th of July 1725, and was baptized five days
later. He was not the p.od of Co). Jolin Lewis
and Eli/a! )cth \yarnor, Imt the grandson, his
father's name was Johxi and his mother's Fran-
ces/'

Col. Fie]ding Lewi^•. died January, 1781.
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THE first of the family settled in Upper
Norfolk, near Nanseniond county, Va.,

and was a member of the House of Bur«;esses

in 1049. In 1054 we find him a Burji^ess from
Lancaster county, and commander-in-chief of

the forces sent against the Indians (Rappahan-
nock). Ho died in 1(3(59.

The first John Carter had three wives : first,

Jane, daughter of Morgan Glyn ; second, Anne,
daughter of Cleve Carter; third, Sarah, daugh-
ter of Gabriel Ludlow. All of these died be-

fore him, and he is buried with them. His
son, commonly called " King," was by his last

wife, Sarah Ludlow. He married twice: first,

Mary Judith Armistead ; second, a widow, Betty
Willis, daughter of Thomas Landon, of Eng-
land. He had ten children by Betty Landon,
and five by Judith Armistead. His son Charles

married, first, a Miss AValkor, then Miss Anne
Byrd, sister to Mr. Byrd, of " Westover "

; lastly.

Miss Lucy Taliaferro. His youngest child,

Lucy, maiTied Henry Fitzhugh, of King George
county, Va. John Carter died in 1699.

Ann Carter, daughter of Ann Byrd and
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Charles Carter, of *' Cleve/' marnod Col. Lewis
"Willis. She was a granddaiigliter of old
*'Kiiig" Carter.

Ann Hin Carter, bom 1773, died July, 1821).

Mai-ried Gen„ Henry Ley, of "Stratford," and
was tlie mother oi C'eii. Kobert E. Lee.

Elizabeth Hill Carter, daughter of John and
Elizabeth (HiM) Carter, of "Corotoman," mar-
ried CoL Wui. Byrd, of " AVestover." She was
born ill 1731, and died in i7i;0. {L'ichvwnd
Critic, June 18, ISSS.)

Issue of Charles Carter, of ''Cleve," by his

second marriage with Ann Syrd : Au?i, who fii-st

married John Champe, Jr., of Lamb's Creek,
by whoii^ she ha.d no ehildreii. Second, Lewis
Willis, by whom she had three children, only
one of whom (Byrd C. Willis) survived infancy.

Issue of Landon Carter, of "Cleve," bv his

marriage with Mildred Willis (daughter of Col.

Lewis Willis) by his wife, Mary Champe: first,

Mildred Ann, l»oni 177-1; manied, first, I\obei-t

Mercer; second, John Lewis;* second, Sarah,
born 177ti, died unmarried ; third, Lucy L.,

bom 1777, married Gen. Jno. Minor, of Freder-
itiksbmg.

* Among old papers to b<» founU in the State Library,

)n ^lifhn)oi:dj 's ouv^ boarin}» th** following eiulors^'ment

:

"3Iilita'y detail conr-ected with the prebontution of the

eword of Ihe late Johu Lewis to hia uative countiy by Wil-
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"King " Carter was born in 1GG3, died August

4, 1732. Left at his death 300,000 acres of

land, 1,000 slaves, and £10,000 in money.*

Issre of Charles Carter, of " Cleve," by his first

wife, Mary Walker: (1), Charles, of "Lud-
low," Stafford county, Va., Burgess for King
George in 1756 to 1774, member of House of

Delegates 1777 to 1784, appointed to the

liam Tathani, July 4, 1818." {Chief Topographical Engi.

neer, and aWiched to the War Depnrtynent.)

"RicnMOND, Va., Jnhj \, 1818.

**SiK: I have tho honor to present to the Commonwealth
of Virginia the eword which John Lewis, Esq., of Freder-

icksburg, a grandson of Fielding Lewis, and of his Lady,

General Washington's sister, worn on the unfortunate

evening of the 24th of August, 1814, when ho lost his life,

too nobly, perhaps, by charging single-hande<l through the

main column of the enemy in Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash-
ington, after a short time before he ha<l killed Gen. Ross'

horse with his pistol. It is unnecessaiy for me to reiterate

the history of the early period of this unfortunate young

man; his imprisonment, his detention, and his treatment

In the British Navy is better known lo his countrj' than

myself; nor will his spirited resentment surprise posterity,

etc., etc.

*Col. Byrd C. W^illis tells us that some wag, overlook-

ing the many virtues and noble deeds of "King" Carter and

remembering only his faults, wrote the following epitaph

with chalk upon his tomb:

•• Here lies Robin, but not Robin Hood;

Here lies Robin that never was good

;

Here lies Robii. that God has forsaken;

Here lies Robin the devil has taken."
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Couiicil in 1789, died in 1796, married Eliza-

beth Ohiswell, daughter of CoL John Chiswell.

Charles Carter, of Ludlow, and bis wife, Eliza-

lu'th, are both buried in ih-3 old "Willis grave-

yard," id " Willis Hill," Dear Fredericksburg.

Mary married Charles Carter, of "Shirley**;

El'zabeth married William Churchill, of "Wil-

ton/' Midolesex countv,Va. ; foudh child, Judith,

married William Burnet Browne, of "Elsing

(irecu, ' K'.ng William county.

Issue of Charles Carter, of "Cleve," by his

second wife, Ann B\'rd : fifth child, Ann, mar-

ried, Hi-st, John Charupe, Jr., of Lamb*s Creek,

King George county, Va. ; second. Col. Lewis

Willis, of Fredericksburg; sixth child died

(Lucy) uumanied; seventh, John,t mariied in

1771, Philladelpha, daughter of Col. Phillip

Whitehead Claibofn6,t (aid had Ann, marned

Jonn Lyon, of Richmond); eighth, Maria, mar-

ried William Armistead, of "Hesse," Gloucester

county, Va. i
ninth, Sarah, married AVilliam

Thompson, of Culpeper; tenth, Landon, of

* Virginia G(uHt€ October S, I":!!. (:Married.) ''This

eveniiig John Cartor, Escj., of King George, to Miss Philla-

delpha Chiiborua, young^'st danght»»rof Phillip Whitehead

Claiborne. Esq., of King Willlara."

^Virginia Gazette Decom\jer a, 1171. (Deaths.) "Mr.

Philip Whitehead Clail.>onio a few days after his being

eloet^l one of the Representatives for King William, at

bk house in that county."
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"Cleve," member of House of DelogateH from

King George, died 1811, married, first, Mildred

Willis, second, Elizabeth, widow of Presley

Thornton, and daughter of Robert W. Carter,

of "Sabine Hall"; eleventh child, Caroline,

married Dr. Elisha Hall, of Fredericksburg

;

twelfth, Jane, married Gavin Corbin.

Issue of Charles Carter, of " Cleve," by his

third wife, Lucy Taliaferro : Ann Walker mar-

ried John Catlett, of Timberneck, Gloucester.

—

JiicJunomI StanJardy December 2, 1879.

The will of Charles Carter, of " Cleve," proved

in King George county, in 17G-4, directs that

his two sons, John and Landon Caiier, then in

England for their education, "should be taught

tlie languages, mathematics, and philosophy,

till they are well accomplished, and of proper

age to be bound to bome reputable attorney,

who is to have them till twenty years and nine

months, they, at the same time, to be entered

at the Middle Temple and to attend Commons."

Carter Cirms.

Argent, a chevron between three cart wheels vert.

Crest, on a mount vert. A greyhound sogant argent eus-

tainiiig a shield of the last, charged with a cart wheel vert.
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JOH\ EYED, of Lonilon, married Grace,

danpjbte- of Thomas Stej^g, of Loijdou, who

lived af vaiicus tiines in London and Virginia,

and who was a moraber of the House of Burgesses

for Charles Citj county, Va., and speaker in

1042-43, and was appointed by Parliament one

cf the commissioner>'» to reduce Virginia, but

was lost at sea in 1G31 while in an English

frigate on his way to the coiony.

—

SlntuJjtir/j

John and Grace (Stegg) Byrd had issue (be-

sid s otlier children, amongst whom were

ThomaSj Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary, and Grace):

a son, Col. William Byrd, born 1052, died De-

cember 4, 1704. He eauie to Virginia about

1G74 to take possession of a hu-ge estate left

him by liis uncle, Thomas Stegg (who died un-

manif^d), and first settled at "Belvidere," Hen-

rico county, Va., within the present limits of

Richmond, v here there is a street bearing the

name cf his residence and another of his fainily,

a county of which he vus long a justice and

otScer of militia and which he represented in
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tha House v^f Burgesses in 1079, 1G8(), 1082

(Henrico Records), and in the latter year was
appointed member of the Council (Council

Journal). He was appointed auditor-general

in 1()87.

In A'pril, 1G79, the Assembly granted him a

tract of land beginning at the south side of

James River a mile and a half below the Falls,

and extending up tive miles and back one mile

(all of which he accompts and presumes to be

his own land), on condition that ho should seat

on said lands fifty able armed men and other

tithable not exceeding two liundred and fifty.

{/Iefi/?hj, II., p. 448.) Col. Byrd and his de-

scendants owned all the land hero described as

is shown b}" a volume of his land titles now in the

possession of the Virginia Historical Society,

and he also owned large landed estates else-

w'hiere in Virginia and North Carolina. In 1G88

he purchased and moved to " Westover," Charles

City county. He married Maria, daughter of

AVarham Horsmander, of Chailcs City county,

and formerly of Purleigh, Essex, England, to

which he returned after the Restoration, after

liaving been a Burgess for Charles City county,

lG57-'58, and elected to the council during the

session. Col. William Byrd is buried ot *' West-

over," where his tomb remains and beara the

following inscription

:
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HiC IvKC'ONDjrXTUil ClXKRKS GaLICOMI

B\ RD, Al.MIGEm REGII,

JlUJCS PitOVINCIAL Ql'.^LSTOKW, Qui HaSC VllAM

Cum Etermtat:: Commttovit 4to Die

Decembdb, 17(4, Post Qi'am Vixisset,

53 Anni^.

His wife's tomb is also at " Wostover*'

:

llfcjjK Lyxth the Bodv of

MAKY BYKD,

Late W^fe of Wilmah I3¥ki>, Ej>t».,

AKD

DAroiiTEBOF Wakiiam II0K8MASDER, Esq.,

Who Died the Ninth Day op Novembeu, 1600,

In TII3 47th Ykak of IIek Age.

Col. Williiiin Bvrd and Mary (Horsmandcr)

Byrd bad issue: first, William (of wliom here-

after); second, a sou; third, Ursula, married

Robert Beverley, of ** Beverley Park," King

and Queen county, Yri. (the historian), and died

1699; fourth, Susan, married John Brayne,

merchant, of London ; fifth, a daughter.

Col. William Byrd, the eldest son, lived at

"We^itover/' and was born ^larch 15, 1G74,

died Augiist 2Q, 1744, was county-lieutenant of

Henrico county and Charles Citv, 1715, a mem-
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ber of House of Burgesses, 1702, appointed

receiver-general and member of the Council

1705 (Council Journal), became president of

that body and was sent three times to England

as agent of the colony. Col. Byrd was a man
of great sagacity and enterprise, and also besides

collecting the largest private library in America*

(3,507 volumes), made several interesting and

valuable contributions to literature which have

been published under the title of the \Vei<tover

Manuscripts. He married, first, in 1704, Lucy,

daughter of Col. Daniel Parke, Jr. (who was a

member of the Virginia Council, distinguished

at Blenheim, and was sent with the first news

of the victory to England, receiving as services

the office of Governor of the Leeward Islands,

where he was killed in a riot). The tomb of

Col. William Byrd is at " Westover," bearing

his arms and the following inscription

:

"Here lyeth the Hon. William Byrd, Esq.

Being bom to one of the amplest fortunes in

this country, he was sent early to England for

his education, where, under the care and in-

struction of Sir Robert Southwell and ever

favored with his particular iustr action, ho made

•The library was advortlsod In the Virginia Gazftte aa

Dearly 4.000 volurats to \>^ «»cl«^ ^r.'-bcrt to I^e t'V (f

Hod. William Byrd (third of the name) consisted of b,625

volumes.— Ftr^mta QauiU^ April 4, 1777.
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a happy proficiency iv polite and various leam-
iLg, bj the means of the i^ame noble friend, he
was introduced to the acquaintance of many
of the tii-st ijersons of the aj'e for knowledize.

%nt, viitue,. biith or high station, and par-

ticularly contracted a most close and bosom
friendship with the leai-ued and illustrious

C'li iiles Boyl", Eiirl of Onery. He was called

to the Bar in the middle temple, studied for

fiomo time in t)ie lower countries, visited the

coui-t of France, and was chosen Fellow of the

lU)yaI Society. Thus eminently fitted for the

seryjce and ornament of his country, he was
made Keceiver-General of his Majesty's reve-

nues here, was thrico appointed pubiick agent

to the court aiul ministry of England, and be-

ing thirty S3ven years a member, at last became
President of the council of this colony. To all

this was added a great elegance of taste and
life, the well-bred gentleman and polite com-
panion, the sphmdid economist and proudest

father of a fjanily with the constant enemy of

/dl exhorbiiant p()wur, and hearty friend to the

liberties of his coantry. Nat. March 28, 1()74.

^lort. August 20, 1741 ?etut. 70."

Issue by tirst marriage: (1), Eveline, born
July \C,^ 1707; died unmarried, November 13,

1737. (Her portrait, a lovely face, is preserved.)

(2), Parke, born September 6, 1701); died June
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3, 1710. (3), Phillips William, born lebrnary

23, died December 9, 1712. (4), Wilhemina,

born November G, 1715 ; married Thomas
Chamberlayne, of King William county.

Issue by second marriage : (5j, Ann, born in

London February 5, 1725; died September 11,

1757; married, in 1742, Charles Carter, of

"Hampstead," afterwards of "Cleve." (0),

Maria, born January 6, 1727 ; died November

29, 1744; married Landon Carter, of "Sabine

Hall"; (7), Jane, born October 13, 1729 ; mar-

ried John Page, of "North End"; (8), Col.

William,* born , died January 1, 1777,

of " Westover," was, for several yeara a mem-
ber of the House of Burgesses from Lunenburg

county, and was appointed to the council in

1754 (Journal), was commissioned a Colonel of

the 2nd Virginia Regiment in 1758, and was in

active service on the Western frontier during

the French'and Indian War. He was a liberal

supporter of the turf, owning some of the most

celebrated horses of that day in Virginia, and

is stated to h'iva expsndod ouch of ^le flcr».at

estate left him by his father. He mariied, first,

• *• Yestei-day morning, died at 'Westover' at an ad-

vanced ago, Mre. Marta Byrd, mother of tho Hon. Wil-

liam Byrd, Esq. ; she was a lady endowed with many rare

accomplishmeute, of a most amiable and benevolent dispo-

sition."—(Vtrymja OatettCy August 29,1771.)
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Elizabeth HiU, daughter of John Carter, of

^'Corotoman" aud "Shirley," aud second,

Mary, daughter of Charles Williiig, of Phila-

delpLia, Pa. Be had children by both wives.

In the Virginia Gazette of March 28, 1771 is

the folioNWug marriage notice:

**Janies Parke Farley, Esq., to Miss Betsy

Byrd, eldest .laughter of the Hon. William

Byrd, Esq." j^

The Byrds are directly descended from Ed-
ward III., King of England, who had: John

P/uk'^ of Lancaster, who had Joan, married

.I{al[)h, Eurl of ^Vestmoreland, and had : Sir Ed-
ward liord Bergavenny, who had : Sir Geurge,

sec)i>d Lord Bergavenny, v/ho had : Sir George,

thud Lord Bergavenny; of Ulcombe, who had :

Ursula, married Sir Worsham St. Ledger, and
had : Sir Worsham St. Ledger, of Ulcombe,

who had : Cisuhi, married Rev. Daniel Hors-

mander, ami had : AVorshani Horsmander, of

Ulcomlje, who had : Maria, married Col. Wil-

liam Byrd, of " Westover." \Aiacrica)ii< nf
hoyal iJcscoiij Brov/ning.)

i^iu^ Gnus.
Aigtnt, a cros3, flory, between four martlets, gules, on

a canton, azure; a creseiit of the field for difference.

Cr<?f>t: A blit!, rising, gules.

3IotU) ; (To turn pale at no crime.)
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COL. AUGUSTINE WARNER came to

Virginia about 1G28, and settled finally in

Gloucester county, Virginia, on the estate still

known as ''Warner Hall"; was Burgess for

York in 1652, for Gloucester in 1G58, and was

member of the Council 1059-74; died in 1G74-

'76; married .

Issue : (1), Sarah, married Lawrence Town-

ley, and was an ancestor of General Robert E.

Lee; (2), Col. Augustine Warner, of ''Warner

Hall," born, according to his tomb, June, 3,

1G42, and according to the books of Merchant-

Taylors' school, London v^l.ejo \^- wui' eutorG,!

in 1G57 as the eldest son of Augustine Warner,

Gentleman, of Virginia, October 20, 1643. He
was a member of the Council and Speaker of

the House of Burgesses, 1675 ; married Mil-

dred, daughter of Colonel George Reide, of

Gloucester; and died June 19, 1681. Issue:

(1), Augustine, born June 17, 1666; died un-

married March 17, 1686-7
; (2), George, born

1677 ; died without issue
; (3), Robert, died

without issue
; (4), Mildred, married, first, Law-

rence Washington, of Westmoreland (and was
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grandmother of General Washington) ; second,

Georgo Gajle, died in England 1700 ; buried

in Saint Nicholas* Church, AVhitehaven
; (5),

Eliznbotb, manied Col. John Lewis, of Glouces-

ter county, and inherited "Warner Ifall"; (G),

A daughter, married Throckmorton
; (7), Mary,

married John Smith, of **Purton," son of Maj.

John Smith and Ann Bcnard, Mary Warner

and John Smith, of ''Punon," were the parents

of Augustine Smith, of "Snorter's Hill," who
married Sarah Carver. These last two were

the parents of Mildred Smith, who married

John Willis,' son of Colonel Francis Willis*

and Ann Kich„

At " Warner Hall" are the tombs of Colonels

Augustine Ywirner Nos. 1 and 2. One beai*s

date of death 1(j8<j ; the other, 1G81.

Mildred (Warner) Washington was the third

child of Lawrence AVashington, and was born

at Bridge's Creek, Ya., about IGOG. Her tirst

husband was Gregory, by whom she had three

dai^ghters: Fraiices, born 171G; Mildred, bom
1718 ; Elizabeth, born 1720. Frances married

Col. Francis Thornton : Mildred married Col.

John Thornton ; Elizabeth married, first, Henry

Willis, Jr.; second hasband, Beuben Thornton;

third, I)v. Thomas Walker ; fourth, Al-

cock, a British officer. She had children by

none.
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Mildred (Washington) Gregory had for her

second husband Col. Heury Willis, of Freder-

icksburg, and was the mother of Ann and Col.

Lewis Willis. (See Washington letter, May 2,

1792; also, JIUiory of the Washuigion Family

,

by Albert AVelles.)

Augustine Warner, speaker of the House of

Burgesses, was in 1058 enrolled a pupil of the

Merchant Taylors School in London.— Williain.

and Mary College Quarterly^ Vol. VI., No. 3,

p. 173.)



THE CIIAMPE FAMILY.

/-^OL. JOHN CHAMPE, of Laujb*s Creek,

\^J Kinpf George county, Ya., vestiyman of

Bniiiswiek Parish, 1731^ died 1703. He was a

mail of great wealth (the ciiurch at Lamb's
Creek was a gift of his to the parish), and his

daughteiv, are said to have beeu noted beauties.

Hiid issue: (1), Saiah, mamed Col. Edward
Caiier, of "Blenheim"; (2), Elizabeth, married

Judge ^ illiam Fleming, of the Coui-t of Ap-
peals, of Virginia; (3), AVilliam, d. s. p.; (4),

John, married Anne, a daughter of Charles

Carter, of " Cleve, ' and died without issue.

His widow (Ann Carter) afterwards manied Col.

Lewis \\ illis, and was the motlier of Col. Byrd
C AVilhs; i5), , mari-ied Samuel AVash-

ingloi? (brother ot General Washington)
; (0),

Mary, married CoL Lewis "^\"dl)s, who after her

<leath manied Ann (Carter) Cluimpe, the widow
of h.is brotlier-in-iaw John Champe, Jr.; (7),

, d\ughter married Brockenborough
;

(8), , daughter, married John Taliaferro.

m the Vh'fjinia (razette^ Ja?iuary 7, 1775,

appeax-s t'le following notice

:
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•'On Sunday, the 2otli iilt., departed this hfe

at Lamb's Creek, in King George county, Mr.

John Champe. He was a gentleman of a most

amiable and benevolent disposition, esteemed

by all who knew him, and died universally re-

gretted."

Tlie will of John Champe is on record in

King George county, Ya., proved May 4, 1775:

"To be interred in the old burying ground, on

the east part of the jUtin^ijn iioa-^e. Lcgi^tuos*

wife Ann, all of estate for life ; sixteen negroes

to be at her disposal, also those four pictures

drawn by Heselius, viz. : of Col. Charles Carter

and Anne his wife, and of myself and Anne my
wife. To brother William (after wife's death),

all land I live on, called Lamb's Creek, v/ith re-

version in case he dies, without issue, to ne-

phew Henry AVillis. Nephew HeTiry Willis, ten

negroes ; sister Elizabeth Fleming, five negroes

;

nephew John Taliaferro, all the land called

the farm, with the negroes on it, and in case

John Taliaferro dies without issue, the same is

left to the second son of my niece Mildred,

wife of Landon Carter, Esq., of Fauquier, and

if he dies without issue, to my friend John Car-

ter, Esq., of * Cieve.' " The above will is that of

John Champe, Jr., who married Ann Carter,

by whom he had no children, and who after-

wards married Col. Lewis Willis.
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Col. Jclm ChMiupe, Sr., oied iu 1763. He
w as & man of both wealth «itiJ staiuling in his

section. He was appointed one of the commis-

sioners to settle accounts of militia lately in

actual service, 1757. {ILinhuj, Vol. YII., p.

r2i;»

^v^as oue of the executors of the vrA\ of John

Spottswooil, father of Alex. Spofctswood. {Hen-

intj, Yci. VII., p. 3:27.)

V/as one of the trusties of the town of Dum-

fries, J7G1. (Ileniuf/, Vol. VII., p. 427.)

Also was one of the trustees appointed for

the town of Falniouth, 175*2. (J/au'jhj, Vol.

VI., p. 282.)

£liampc cTrnis.

Ar. a f<'ss<3 l»otw»'i'n thrc^' niuhoies gu.

Crest. A Btagg ppr.

In the Vlnjinhi GdzMe of Juno 21, 1775, is

the following notice :

'*0n Moudav, July 3rd, will be exposed for

sale at Lamb's Creek, in King George county,

a large quantity of genteel Y>late and all kinds

of 3legant household furniture, belonging to the

estate of Col John Champe, deceased.

'* WiLUAM Champe, Executor''



THE DAllSGEIl^MKLT) FAMILY.

rr^HE tiist of the name who emigrated to

1 Virginia were two brothers, John and

WilHam, who came to this country early, and

settled on the James river. One or both inter-

married with the Blands and Robinsons, and

held a high social position in that section. It

is not known whether they held any office or

not. In 1660 John Daingei-field, a descendant

of John, located in the county of Euppahan-

nock and at "Greenfield," which remained in

the family until 1821. He married in Rappa-
hannock, and left a son, William. He became

a justice and a colonel, and married a member
of a Bathurst family of England, a Miss Merri-

weather, of Bathurst, Essex county. He left a

son, "William, who married Miss Fauntleroy, of

"Nailor's Hole." He was also a justice, and

left tliree sons—John, William, and Leroy.

William inherited the greater part of his estate,

including the family residence, and was one of

the seven colonels appointed by Virginia at the

commencement of the Revolution. He married

Miss WilHs, of Fredericksburg, and died during

the Revolution, at his seat, " Coventry," Spott-
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8yhai)iii county, Ya., nai\ left a large family.

(See Old Churches awt Fiwiillea of Virginia^

by Bishop !Meade.)

Colonel DrJngerfiold married Mary Willis,

granddaugliter of Col. Henry Willis, of Freder-

icksburg, Ya.

I>aincjcrficlb Ctrms.

Ga. a einquefcil em?, within a Ixjrduro az., bezanteo.

Crost ; ft grifim'a head erased ppr.

Capt. Wm. DaingerSeld was a captaiu in the

Virginia rejiment in 17G2. {IJciuny, Yol. VII.,

p. 448.) "T'le following gentlemen are chosen

iieJd otlicer« for the seven new battalions to be

raised for the protection and defence of this

coloiij: Hugh Mercer, Adam Stephen, Morde-

cai Brckner, William Daingerfield, Thomas

Fleming. Esq., colonels."— Virginia Gazette^

WilUanisburg, J.inuary 12, 1776.
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LEWIS BURWELL, of Gloucester, edu-

cated at Cambridge, England, and distin-

guished as a scholar, was a Burgess; was ap-

pointed to the council in 1743 ; President and

acting Governor when he died in 1750. He
was a son of Major Ijewis Burwell, who was

also a member of the council for a series of

years; married Abigail Smith, the niece of Na-

thaniel Bacon. The wife of Colonel Nathaniel

Bacon, Sr., was Elizabeth, daughter of Edward
Kingswell, of "King's Mill," which name is

preserved in the wharf of that name upon the

original plantation, which descended to Bacon,

and, he being childless, to his niece, Abigail

Smith. {liichmond Sia/ulard, June 10, 1880.)

Le^as Burwell married, in 1736, Mary, daugh-

ter of Col. Francis Willis, of Gloucester, and

had issue: (1), Lewis, of Gloucester, member
of the House of Burgesses and of the conven-

tion of 1775 and '76; married Judith, daughter

of Mann Page;*'' (2), a daughter, married Peter

In the Virginiii Gazette of July 11, 1771, is the fol-

lowing marriage notice: "John Page, Jr., Esq., to Miss

Botsoy Burwell, only daughter of Lewis Burwell, of

•King's Mill."'
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y/hitiwg; (3,S a daughter, married Armistead

LigLtioot ; (4), Piebecca, bora May 21), 1746,

married Jaquelin Ambler. Rebecca Burwell,

last m8?jtioi)(Hl, was the ** Belinda" of Thomas
Joiferson's college days.

23atu\^ll ctrms.

The ]*.urwt'l! tombs of Carter's Crook, Oloiicostor, bear

the aniiS here j^iven : A roas HaUIfo b< tw«H;n four eagles'

oeadu erari«Kl



THE BASSETT FAMILY.

GEORGE WASHINGTON BASSETT, of

"Eltham," Farmington, and "Clover

Lea," (born August 23, 1800, died August 28,

1878) manied his cousin, Betty Burnet Lewis,

daughter of Robert Le^vis by his first wife,

Judith Carter Browne^ sister of George Wash-
ington Bassett's mother. Robert Lewds was

son of Fielding Lewis and nephew of Gen.

Washington.

Issue : Betty Bassett, married Ronald Mills

;

Georgianna Bassett, died infant ; George Wash-
ington Bassett, died unmamed August 18, 1886

;

Virginia Bassett, deceased, married John H.

Claiborne and left four children ; Ella Bassett,

married Lewis Washington and had a son and

daughter, the latter dead; Francis Bassett and

Mary Bassett.

Burwell Bassett, of " Eltham," frequently a

member of House of Burgesses, was active as a

patriot during the Revolution, died January 4,

1793, married, first, when he was nineteen, Ann,

daughter of John Chamberlaine ; no issue. Ho
married, second. May 7, 1747, Ann Maria, bom
March 30, 1739, died December 17, 1777,
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diuigliter of John Daiitlridge and fiister of

Miiftha AVashingt*>n. Isnae all by second wife.

Elizabeth,* Ann ^laria, William Bnrwoll Bas-

sott. The follo'^nng in to bo found i^ the Vir-

Ifin'm Gazette of A)ignst 8, 1777: ''LaKt Thurs-

day ab )ut 11 o'clock in the f(ireuoon arrived

liere from the seat of Ibirwcll Bnssott, Ksq., in

New Kent, fady Wiushiii^ton, the aimiablo con-

sort, of \\\h Kxccllcncy (Jen, WaHhiugton; \k\nm

hor anivid she wan saluted with the fire of

canuon and small arms, and waw safely con-

ducted CO Mrs. Dawtiou's in this city.

John Bassett, born August 30, 1705, married

Betty Carter Ijrowne.

Francis Basseti, born December 11), 1707,

died within a year after second njarriage, mar-

kied first in 1785.

Geor^^e Aug^usiine AVashington (ncphcy of

Gen. Washington), died in 1703. Issue: (1),

Ann Mana Washington, died before 1840, mar-

ried Thornton. Issue : Churchill Tliorn-

ton, of Wilkinson county, Miss., and Charles

Th<n-Luon, of Wilkinson county. Miss. John

Virginia iiaiHte of Mitrcit "i/i. 1773, has tho following

ilouth notice- '* MIsh Ik'tftoy IJusaeU, «'ldcHt dui^jhtcr of

liunvoll IJaribntt, Kh(1., of N» >v Kent, a moat uinh\ble young

la<ly, who died Huddcnly and U»fok*e Hhe had attnhied her

fifte«;nth year.
What parent's heart but

Feels a parent's woe."
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Bassett, born August 30, 1765, graduated at

William and Mary, long a resident of Hanover
county, Va., died in 1826, married September 2,

1786, Betty Carter Browne, of Salem, Mass.,

afterwards of "Elsing Green," King William

county, Va., descendant of Rt. Rev. Albert

Burnett, Bishop of Salisbury ; William Burnett

Browne's vnie was Judith Walker Carter,

daughter of Charles Carter, of " Clevo."



THE AMHLKII KAMILV.

.^OL. EDAVAKD AIVIBLER, son of Col.

\_^' John Ambler, married Sarah Taylor Hol-

combe, cf Amelia county, Ya. Had issue: (1),

Kichard, died infant; (fi), Francis, died infant;

(3), Joiio, born 1812, died 1838. Manied Catli-

arine Nevison, daughter of Dr. William Taze-

well; (i), Florence Edwena, manied 1817

Achille Murat WillLs, son of Colonel Byrd C.

Willis.

CTmblor CTrins.

Sablo on a foes, or, b^Hwe^ju thr»io plieons, a lion pjis-

sant, guardant, gules. Crerit: Two dexter hauds, con-

joioed, sustainiijg a royal crown.

Tombs of the family bear the arms we give

quartered with those of the Jaquelin family.

The immigrant married Elizabeth Jaquelin.



THE TAYLOE FAMILY.

JOHN TAYLOE was descended from Wil-

liam, "svho came to Virginia about IGoO,

and man'ied Ann, daughter of Henry Corbin,

whose sister married Eichard Henry Lee, grand-

father of Francis Lightfoot Leo. "William Tay-

loe had a son John, who man'ied Miss Eliza-

beth (Grayson) Lyde, and left three children

—

John, Betty, and Ann Corbin. This John mar-

ried Rebecca, daughter of Governor George

Plater, of Maryland, and had, it is said, twelve

children. Of those, one son and eight daugh-

ters survived him. The eight daughters all

married into prominent families.

Elizabeth mariied Gov. Edward Lloyd, of

Maryland, in 177G. Rebecca married Francis

Lightfoot Lee ; Eleanor married Ralph Worm-
ley, of Middlesex, in 1772; Ann Corbin married

Thomas Lomax, of Caroline, in 1773; Mary
married Mann Page, of Spottsylvania, in 1776.

In the Virginia Gazette of May 10, 177G, ap-

pears the following, under head of marriages:

"Mann Page, Jr., Esq., of 'Manslicld,' to Miss

Molly Tayloe, fifth daughter of the Hon. John
Tayloe, of 'Mount Air},' in Richmond county."
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Ciitlierine uiarrierl LanJon Caiier, of Ricb-

mond county, in 1V80; Jane married Robert

Beverley, cf Essex, in 171)1; Sanili married

Col. Wi'lit»,m Aiij^asiine AVusbinf];ton, in 1779.

John, Hon of John and Xiebecca (Plater)

Tayloe, and brother of those ei^ht dau<^hters,

was born in 1771, and married, in 171)2, Annie,

daughter of (lov. l>enjaniin Ogle, (»f Maryland,

and died in V/ashington in 1828, havinj^ bad, it

is eaid, tifieen chiltlren, amongst whom was a

son Oohn, the fourth of the name who entered

the navy, and was distinguished in the battles

of the old frigivte coiistitution against the Gue-

rieve, and with the Cyane and Levant. After

the first action, the State of A irginia presented

him a sword. [Old C'lKVchcs ainl Fuijiilies^

etc.)

daijloc Cirms.

The orit^inal will of John Taylo«\ of " Mount Airj',"

daU".! Jaiiuarj' 1. 1744. provini Ntiveiu'oor 3, 1747, hiis two
hs liV't'ful scaie in bhuk wax, b<'aring a swonl Ix'tweon two
lions addol^><Hl. {Hichmond Co)nity lUcorth.)
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T^HILTP LIGHTFOOT, son of William

1 Li<^Ltfoot, lived at Cedar Creek, Caroline

county, Va., died 1780, was a lieutenant in Harri-

son's Artillery, Continental line. Philip Li<^lit-

foot, lieutenant First Continental Artillery, 1778,

retired 1781. (Ilisiorit'nl I?e(/tfitcj\ Heitman.)

Ho received two «;rants of land for liis services

;

nianied Mary AVarrer Lewis, only daughter

of Col. Charles Lewis and Lucy Taliaferro, his

wife. Issue : An only child, Philip Lightfoot,

of Port Royal, Va., born September 24, 1785,

and died July 22, 1805, he married 8allio S.

Bernard, daughter of William Bernard, of "Belle

Grove," King George county, Va., afterwards

of "Mansfield."

AVilliam Lightfoot was a grandson of Philip

Lightfoot, immigrant, whose epitaph at "Sandy
Point" (Teddington), on James River, states

that he was a Gray's Ian barrister and a grand-

son of a rector. Philip Lightfoot was a mem-
ber of the Council in 1742 (see Journal for that

year), also William Byi'd, John Tayloe, John
Custis, William Randolph, Thomas Lee, and

John Robinson, Jr.
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The Virginia Ga?.eUe of Jaly 1, 1775, con-

tains tiio following notice of dearli

:

*' Mrs. Mary Liglitfoot, at York, relict cf the

late Hon. Philip Liglitfoot, Esq., one of his

Majesty's Council of this Colony, in the soventy-

nin^.h year of her age."

The' to?.ib of Philip- Lightfoot, at "Santly

Point," bears the following iuscri})tion

:

*'This tomb is sacred to the memory of the

Hon. Philip Lightfoot, Esq., in various employ-

nieiits of public trust, an example of loyalty to

his k'ng and affection to his country. In the sev-

eral relations of life a pattern worthy of imita-

tion, an equanimity which few are capable of

to \\hom fortune has been so auspicious con-

duoted hiiu with success through the various

scenes of life. Contributed to the ornament of

a . c . . the most exalted, not only with pro-

priety but o . . . not imperious with advance-

ment, he rose to almost the highest honors of

his country. His rank and fortune made him
Qxiensively useful. Ke was descended of an

ancient family in Eugland, which came to Vir-

ginia in genteel and honorable character. On
the 30th day of May, 174S, in the 59th year of

his age, his spirit returned to tlie God who gave

it, and his body reposes here, in the sure and
certain hope of a joyful resurrection."

—

Critic^

Vol. II., No. 2.
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"Mansfield " was a fine old colonial residence

burned during the war between the North and

South, was situated on the river about three

miles below Fredericksburg, Va. Built of

stone, a magnificent ruin, the walls of which

are still standing, and it is to bo hoped that

some day it will be restored to its former gran-

deur, at present it is but a monument to the

glory and wealth of past generations. The

property is owned by Mr. AVilliam Bernard to

whom it descended through his grandfather

"William Bernard. It stands in the midst of a

splendid grove of chestnut trees of enormous

size, numbering one hundred or more. There

were three William Lightfoots in succession at

"Sandy Point," and their tombs are still there,

the tii*st died at 1727, the second in 1809, and

the third in ISlO.—Illstonj of St. Mark's

Parish,

CI]c trigl]tfoot Gnus.
Barry of elz or. and gu. on a bend sa. throo cscallope

or. sinister. (Corbin as on a chief or. three ravens ppr.)

The crest is the head of an animal with ears pointed for-

ward and tongue p^otrudio'/.
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Tj^I:ANC1S=» THOPwXTON, who settled at

.1_ **Siiow Creek'* in 1703, was the ancestor

of the TalJ Hill" fjunily. Francis =* was born

JanuniT 4, ir>8ti. Thoie is reeordecl in Spott-

sylvaiiia county a dead dated January 1, 1730,

from Francis Thornton, ^)f Saint Mary's parish,

Caroline county, Va., gent., to his son Francis,

Jr., convoying 11 acres of land at the falls <»f

Hie Ii;ip|)ahaunock Kiver, which was granted

to the father in 1720. Francis^ Thornton was
a Burgess in 1723 and 172G. On December l-j,

1739, Mr>:. Mildred Willis, wife of Col. Henry
Willii], fvuinerly the wife of lioger Gregory,

miL.do a deed to her three daughters, one of

whom was Frances, the wife of Francis Thorn-

ton, Jr.*

Ff.AXcis^ Thoilntcn (Francis^^ Frayic'tai' Wil-

iiai.'i'-), of *'Fall Hill," near Fredericksburg,

born , died'1749„ was a member of the

House of Uurgesses for Spottsylvauia in 1741,

''Mildrot! Grc^jfory, wi'low of l^)gt>^ Grri^ory, fint\ wlf«»

of Co". l^Miry AViliis, vjls Mildnil Washington, th.'* aunt

of G»'n»'iril Wa.'iliiugton, and mother of Frap<re.s, tlizabelh,

and Mildrtxl Gregorj', and of Col. Lewis WilJi.s and Ann
Willis.
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1745, 1752, 1754 (see Journal of Burgesses);

was a justice of Spottsylvauia, aud was ap-

pointed colonel of militia in 1742. His will

was dated November 11, 1748, and was proved

in 1749. He left Frances Thornton, his wife,

twelve uegn^es for her life, and one-iifth part

of his cattle, horses, etc. ; and during her widow-

hood, the lower half of the plantation on which

ho lived, with the houses and half the orchard,

making 200 acres ; also the use of all the house-

hold goods during her widowhood. To his son

Francis, the remaining part of the plantation

where he lived, with reversion of that part de-

vised to his mother; tc son George, all the land

in King George county bought of Mr. Benjamin

Berry, aud two tracts in Orange county ; to son

William, all the lands in the great mountains

of Orange county (Orange county at that time

extended to the Ohio River, and embraced the

present State of Koji'urk};, about 2X0) '^.c^v^s

to sou John, land on the branch of the Naull

and Massaponax, about 750 acres, and two lots

in Fredericksburg; to daughter Mildred, £500

aud one negro girl, and the same to daughter

Mary. Appointed his wife, Frances Thornton,

father, Francis Thornton, brother, John Thorn-

ton, and son, Francis Thornton, executors.

Maiy died without isssue. Mildred married

Charles Washington.
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Franck^ Thopnto^ married, in 1759, Ann
Thompson, bom 1744, and liad (1), Mildred
^VMshiiig>on; born December 20, 17(51 ; married
Col. Abi-aham Maury; Fraacih*^ Thornton, born
1760 -'70, rijaiTied Sally Innes, born 1777, and
had issue: Elizabeth, Frank, Hally, James In-

nes, Ilonry I/iiies, Kobeit Calloway, Catharine,

and Uutler Brayne. That the '''Fall Hill"

Thorntons were descended from Frances Greg-
ory and Francis Thornton is certain, and it is

eviual'v csrtain that this Francis Thornton was
the son of Francis Thornton of Caroline. Ciov.

Spottswoou's widow, Ann Cutler Brayne (her

middle name being taken from her godfather,

James Butler, Duke of Ormond), mamed the

Bev. John Th(»mpson, who came to this coun-
try about 1740, and settled as minister in Saint

Maik's parish, where he continued until his

death. His maniage with the widow Spotts-

wood took place on tlie 7th November, 1742.

She was one of his parishioners, and lived at

Germanna. By this marriage he had two chil-

dren : (1), Ann Thojnpsoii, born at Germanna,
1744, aod married Mr. Francis Thornton, of

**Fali Hill," at the ago of fifteen years and
eight months. There was much opposition on
the ])ait of the Spottswood children to the mar-
riage of their mother to tlie Bt^v, John Thomp-
son, they considering it a sacritiee of dignity,
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etc., for the widow of Governor Spottswood to

marry a "parson." So great was their opposi-

tion that she asked to be released from her en-

gagement; but the ** parson," being unwilling

to relinquish the prize without a struggle, wrote

a long, if not a very able, argument in defence

of his cause, and succeeded in convincing her

that it was highly proper, if not her duty, to

accede to his entreaties; and accordingly they

were married.

Governor Spottswood originated the order

of " Knights of the Golden Horse-Shoe." On
the 2Gth August, 1716, Governor Spottswood,

John Fountaine, Robert Beverley (the histo-

rian). Colonel Ilcf)lnsoii Dr. Robirso:..; Ta^Ici

Todd, Mason, Captain Clowder, Smith, and

Brooke, an ancestor of the late Judge Brooke

(Campbell says that the whole company num-
bered about fifty persons), started upon an ex-

pedition over the great mountains. Spottswood

instituted what he called the "Tramontane"

order, in commemoration of the expedition,

each gentleman being entitled to wear the

golden hoi-so-shoe who could prove that he

had drunk his Majesty's health on Mt. George.

The golden horse-shoes descended as heir-

looms in several families. Judge Brooke, in

his autobiography, speaks of one in possession

of Edmund Brooke, whose ancestor was of the

party. {History of St, Mark'a Parish)
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lloubon Tliorntori of Drywclale parislj, Caro-

line county, died ia 1708; married Elizji])etb,

diiugbtor of liOger and Mildred (Jref^orj, and
vidow of Haiiry WiUis, Jr. Reuben Thornton
hud no ih'sue.

2;bornton CIrms.

Arg^'nt, a chevron 8a!)Io bctwocn three hawthoni treo«

projM-r. Crest : out of a ducai corouet or, a dnigoii's head
between two drufljoiiB' wings argent.
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rAMES INNES was lieuteimnt-colonol of

the Fifteenth Yir^nia regiment Novem])er,

177G. October 8, 1779, he woe Presic^ont of ti.e

Board of "War, war otiice, Williamsburg. (See

Calendar of State Papers, Vol. I., page 331.)

James Innes was a brother of Henry Innes.

Hon. James Innes was the first Attorney-Gen-

eral of Virginia, and was offered the ai)poiiit-

ment of Attorney-General of the United States

by President Washington, but declined. Ho
died in Philadelphia, and lies buried in Christ

Church burying-ground in that city. He mar-

ried Miss Cocke, of Williamsburg, Virginia,

and left an only child, Ann, who married Pey-

ton Randolph. {liichrnond Standard^ Janu-

ary 22, 1881.)
.
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TT^HE first of the family in Virginia was

_JL Robt^rc Taliaferro,* gentleman, vfho was

born about 1035 hdJ died about 1700 (name

written in the grant Talliver). The earliest

grant was to liiiii in fTloucester count}', 1055,

and he afterwards had othor giants on the

[{ajjpjihaniiock Uiver for a largo amount of

laud, inc^hiding one of (],3(H) acres which he

j>atentt'd jointly witli Col. Lawrence Smith, of

01i)ucei'ter, he juarried a daughter of liev.

Charles Gryniey, wlio was a large land owner

on the liappahaiinock. Had issue: (1), Francis,

living in Gloucester 1(582, a justice of Essex

county 16*J5-1700, married Elizabeth, daughter

ot Col. John Catlett, of Essex, and died 1710;

(2), Liwreiice, died 172G, married his cousin,

Taliaferro. Their children were: (1),

Francis, of "Eosom." Spottsylvania count}',

vestryman of Saint George's parish, married,

1730, Elizabeth Hay and died 1757; (2), Col,

John Taliaferro, of "Blenheim," Caroline county.

•Thi'ro is ()!i Jlit' a iMud ut K-isox Courthouse', beiiriiij^

I ho Bigiiutiire of Uo»jt'rl Tiillaferro, a holil, ch-ar blguature,

uidyc di'.te of l(>b7.
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Francis and Elizabeth (Hay) Taliaferro, of

**Epsom," Lad issue: (1), Ajin Hay, born Sep-

tember 7, 173], inamed Richard Brooke, of

"Smithtield," Spottsylvania
; (2), Sarah, born

March 4, 1733, died March 2, 1740; (3), Col.

Lawrence, of "Eo^o Ilill," Ora.i^^e con ii) , Yn,.,

born December 7, 1734, died April 8, 17U8 (served

in the Revolution as colonel of the Minute-men of

Orange, Culpeper, and Fauquier, married, first,

October 17, 17;'58, Mary Jackson; (2), Febniary

3, 1774, Sarah Dade)
; (4), Francis, born Sep-

tember 12, 173G, died March 2, 1740; (5), John,

born April 19, 1738, died March 9, 1740; (0),

Hay, of "Cheerful Hill," born March 17, 1740,

manied Lucy, widow of Thornton, and
daughter of Col. William Taliaferro, and had
no issue, died aged about eighty-five; (7), Eliza-

beth, born October 4, 1741, lived to be about

ninety years old, married, first. Col. William

Taliaferro, and married, second, Capt. Benjamin

Hume, and had no issue, lived at ''Newington,"

Orange county, Va.
; (8), Francis Whitaker, of

** Epsom," born November 15, 1743 died 1816,

married his cousin, Miss Jane Taliaferro, a

daughter of Col. John Taliaferro,* of "Blen-

*Ool. John Tallaf«nro, of •'Blenheim," inariUHl Mies

Bankhead, whoso father was Dr. James Bankhead, of

Scotland. Dr. James Bnnkhead married P21oanor Monroe
(said to have been aunt of the Presideot). Col. John
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hcim"; (9), John Uved at "Hagley," Kiiig

George county, Va., born September 30, 1715,

member of. the County Committee of Safety,

1774-70; slieritf, 1780; member House of Dele-

-:ates, 1781, 1781>, 1700, aud died the last year,

married Elizabeth, daughter of James Garnett,

of Essex.

CoL Li^«^reDce Tjdiafeiro, of ''Rose Hill,"

had issue by his ni>;t wify, Mary Jackson:

Mary, Ann, ai:d Sarah. Sarah married, first

Capt. Francis Dade, second, Cajit. William

Taiiiif-rro and his wifi^ livt^i ni ' BNnheim." Carollno

counr;-, Vrt., p.ml had cbililrt-u; (1), Hlehnnl, luarrk'd Miss

(^il'iior, llvcl at a place valied " xVehluud," af^uv»al•ds

*x>U3ht by Lewis B. Williams who caUed it "Yallan,"
Rif-bml Hriiry Willis, Sr., was nameil for hiia; (2), Hay,
of *' PltHliiiont," ma'Tiod Mildr«,Hi Taylor, of Orange, one

of their sons was Dr. Edmond Taliaferro, of Orange Court-

house, Ya.
; (3), Lucy, n-ariied William C. Willis, eoin-

monly called " Geath'man BiHy Willis," and liveil at

"Willis Srove" (" Retroat"), Orange couaty, Va., and
ha I a numerous family

; (4). John, a doctor and the oldest

ten of Col. John, was u man o! (on.siderablo e.x}>4.'Ciation8,

he never uiarri»xl und was killed by u fall from his hoi-sei,

he was the uneh of Dr. Edmond Taliaferro, who 8tu<li«'d

nudiirir\e und«'r him; (5) Jane, married Francis Whitak«»r

Tallnferro, and was the grandujotlier of Charles C. Tiilia-

ferro, Oi (JruMge, and John Taliaferro, of Savannuli, Ga.;

(0), Charles, who <lied without issue, l«*a\'lng a large pro-

perty to his nephovf Dr. Benjamin Y. Taliaferro. There
were other cnlldren iianr-es not known to me, 8.nd thes*? are

not writtven in the order of their ages.— Dr. A. O. Crimuiii.
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Dade, who was born in 1760 was p.n officer !d

the Hevohiiion. Col. Lawrence TaiiafeiTO aiso

had children by his second wife (Sarah Dade).

Issue: Hay, of "Rose Hill," born 1775, died

June 25, 1834, man-ied in 1797, Susannah,

daughter of Capt. Catlett Conway, of ''Haw-

field," Orange county, Va. It is said he com-
manded a company of cavalry in the Revolution,

but we can find no official record of the fact.

Fifth child was Baldwin Taliaferro, of ** Wood
Park," Orange county, afterwards removed to

Tennessee, married, 1707, Anno, daughter of

Gen. Alexander Spottswood, of "New Port,"

Spottsylvania, county, Va; sixth, Lawrence,

never married ; seventh, Francis, married Hen-
rietta Thornton and moved to Kentucky ; eighth,

Elizabeth, married Battaile Fitzhugh, of "San-
tee"; ninth, Patsey, married Dr. William Fitz-

hugh, of Fauquier; tenth, Yelinda, married

Catlett Conway, Jr., of Green county, Va.

;

eleventh, Georgianna, never mamed.
Francis Whitaker and Jane (Taliaferro)

Taliafen-o, of "Epsom," had issue: (1), John
Francis, of Orange, born 1798, died August 20,

1878, though so advanced in years in 1861, he

volunteered at the first battle of Manassas and
fought bravely in the Confederate ranks with

the Fourth Alabama Regiment, he manied
Rebecca Mallory, granddaughter of Capt. Na-
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thaiiiol Welsh, of the Kevolution; (2), Dr. Ben-

jamin F. Taliuferro, "Mount SJmron/' Orange

county, Va., iuheritecl most of the estate of his

maternal une'r-, Charles Taliaferro, married in

T83C, Louisa, tlangliter of Yillliam Fitzlmgh

Carter, ol Fairfax county, and had no issue;

third, Rev. Charles Champa Taliaferro, married

Lcniisa A., daughter of John Annistead ; fourth,

Eliza, never married.

tTohn F. aud Iiebecca (Mailory) Taliaferro

had issue : (1), Francis Vhitaker, a young man
of great energy and promise, educated at the

best Virginia academies and at the University

of Virginia ; taught school for a few years, and

entered the Confederate army early in the war

;

became the connduntial scout of General T. J.

(Stonewall) Jackson, and after Jackson's death

performed the same service for General Robert

E. Lee ; was killed while acting in this capacity

;

General Lee is said to have shed tears for his

death
; (2), John, unmarried in 1807 ; educated

at Virginia academies and at the United States

Military academy at AVest Point, where he en-

tered in 1859; he resig-nod his appointment in

May, ISol^ and two weeks later received a com-

mission from Governor John Letcher as second

lieutenant in the provisional army of Virginia

;

was afterwards commissioned a lieutenant in

the regidar Confederate army, and was sent at
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once to the front at Maniissaa; a short time

later, while out scouting, he cai)tured Captain
Kellogg, of the Secc>nd Connecticut Regiment,
whose sword he used during the rest of the

war; for taking the first captain made prisoner

on the Potomac, Lieutenant Taliaferro was pre-

sented with a fine black horse named Moreau,
which made a famous record during the war,

serving through the whole of it, though many
times wounded ; Lieutenant Taliaferro now
served for a time on General Ewell's staff; was
then transferred to the reserve corps of aiiillery

as acting adjutant, and later became a member
of General WiUiam N. Pendleton's staff. Gen.
Pendleton makes honorable mention of him in

his report of July 'Zl, 1862, during the seven

days' fight around Bichmond. {I^ehclUoii lie-

cords, Vol. II., page 535.) When his brother

Francis was killed, Lieutenant Taliaferro res-

cued his body, and reported his death to Gen.
Robert E. Lee ; and the General then gave him
his brother's place as confidential scout, promis-
ing that it should not stand in the way of his

promotion. Constant exposure, however, weak-
ened Lieutenant Taliaferro's health, and he was
again assigned to General Ewell's staff, partici-

pating in the battles of the Wilderness and of

Spottsylvania Courthouse, where he and his

korse were severely wounded May 12, 18G4.
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After bis recovery, he wivs allowed to join

Mofb'?''3 command for tl\e winter of 18G4r-'G5,

where he had mfiiiy hair-breadth escapes, and

mr n/ daring deeds are reported of him, John

Tdiiaferro is now (1808) the principal of a fioiir-

ishing school in Savannah, Ga., known as the

"Savf.nnah Acadooy." He spends his vaca-

tions at his old hon^e in Orange county, Va.,

which Las never been out of his family. He
holds the origi)ial grant from King George II.

of England to one of his Taliaferro ancestoi-s,

under date of 1727, (C), Elizabeth, married,

in 1807, George W. C<3oper, a fellow-scout of

Francis and John Taliafen-o under General

Lee. She died in 1887, leaving five children.

(4), Louisa C, died in 1880, unmairied. (5),

Mary, married, in 1879, Samuel Meredith Max-
well, and has issue : James Taliaferro, bom
1881; Elizabeth Meredith, born 1871); Rebecca

7>I{dlory, bom 1885; Thomas Meredith, born

1887. (0), James Mallory, married C<»ra M.

Hawes, and has one child, John, born 1894.

The I^ev. Charles C. and Louisa (Armistead)

Taliaferro had issue: (1), Kobertj who, as a

yoking man, entered the Confederate army, and

was missing after the battle of A\'inchester, his

fate being never known
; (2), Charles C, of

*' Mount Sharon," Orange county, Va. ; edu-
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cated at the Episcopal Higli School aud other

Virginia academies ; taught school for a short

time, and joined the cavalry service of the

Confederate army ; he sei*ved through the war,

making an honorable record, and a few years

later continued his work as a teacher in Mis-

sissippi and in Savannah, Ga., where he taught

a school for boys. Here he married, in 1881, a

wealthy lady, Miss Marie M. Barclay, daughter

of the son of the former British consul, by whom
he has three children: Armistead, Barclay, and

Charles C, Jr. In 1895 he married Miss Blanche

Wilkinson, of Bedford county, Va. He has re-

presented Orange county in the General As-

sembly of Virginia, where he made an excellent

record, and has become prominent as a public-

spirited citizen. His ancestral home, "Mount
Sharon," is a splendid estate. (3), Jane, who
mamed three times: first. Dr. Cassius Carier,

who was taken dangerously ill on the night of

his marriage, and died a few days thereafter

;

second. Colonel Lamar, of Georgia, who was

killed at the battle of Monocacy a few weeks

after his marriage ; third, Mr. Day, of Georgia,

by whom she had a daughter, and she died not

long afterwards.

Hay Taliaferro, of " Piedmont," and Mildred

(Taylor) Taliaferro had children, among whom
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'^cre. (1), EllfD, married B^verloy Stanard, of

()n\fl«^e Courthouse, end had children: Mary,

Ka7>vard, llobert, Champe, and Beverley
; (2),

Lucy, married Mr. Bradley
; (3), Jacqueline, of

Orange Courthouse, raarried , and has sons

Gavlaud and Jacqueline; (4), Ediuund Pendle-

ton Tr.liafeiTo, a prominent physician of Orange

Courthouse, married Ootavia Robinson, of Cul-

peper county, i\nd had children as follows: (1),

Victoria, thst married Capt. Charles W. Hardy,

of Norfolk, Va., and after his death, Capt.

Thomas P. ^^'allace, of Fredericksburg, she

died without children; (2), William K., manied
Miirgaret Nixon, who diet! leaving two children,

Emily F., and Georgie N. Taliaferro; (3), Mary
E., married George Cullen, of Huntington, AV.

Va., her children are Earnest B.^ George T.,

Harry E. P., Walter T, and Henry E. Cullen;

(•i), Annie P., married John L. Poatwright,

AVilmiugton, X. C, children, E. P., J. H., \^ T.,

and O. H. Boat Wright; (5), Felix T., married

Annie Penny, of Mobile, Ala., children, Annie

P., Ida L., Edmund P., Georgia K., I>essie O.,

Felix T., Samuel P., and Clarence H. TaliafeiTO

;

(G), Hon. James P. Taliaferro, of Jacksonville,

Fla., for several yeai>> chairman of the State

Democratic Executive Committee, has become
prominent in his State also as a successfid

business man. He was for sometime president
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of a large lumber compauy, and is now (1898),

president of the First National Bank of Tampa.

He married Millicent J. Hardy, of Noi-folk, Ya.,

and has two daughters, Jessie Pendleton and

Anna Virginia; (7), Edmund Pendleton, un-

married, resides at Jacksonville, Fla.
; (8), Lucy

Balmaine, unmarried, resides at Orange Court-

house, Va.
; (9), Hayward, unmarried, resided

in California, died 1898; (10), Walter B., mar-

ried Caroline Davis Lippitt, of Wilmington,

X. C, now lives at Charlotte, children, Julian,

Walter B., T. C, Carroll D., Lula T., Thomas
L., and Annie T. Taliaferro; (11), T. Carson,

married Stella M. Morrison, Tampa, Fla., where

they now reside. Their children are Stella M.,

Edmund P., and WiUiam M. TaHaferro.



THE MADISO^^ FAMILY.

rj"^HE first JoliD Madison patented land in

_i, Gloucester county, Va., 1053, his son John
viti's the father of Ambrose ^ladison, who married

Trances, daughter of James Tsij'lor, August 29,

1721. Their son, James Madison, Sr., was
married to Nelly, daaghter of Francis Conway,
of Caroline county, Ya., September 13, 174'J.

Jr«.mes D.Iadison, Jr. (the President), was born
at * Poit Conway," March G, 1751. The eldest

child (Nelly) of Ambrose Madison, eMest son

of Oames Madison, Sr., raan-ied Dr. John Willis,

i\nd their living descendants are the children of

the late Col. John Willis, of Orauge.

Of Gen. William Madison, second brotlier

of James Madison, Jr. (President), the living

descendants aro: The children of the late Wil-

liam Madison, of Texas, Dr. James Miulison,

of Oiange county, Ya., and children, and the

children of Col. Joim A\ illis through their

m'>ther, the wife and cliildren of V/illiam 1\

Dabney, tlie childven of Piobert Marye, the wife

and children of Dorsey Taliaferro, of Texas,

the children of ^laj, John H. Lee by his second
^^ife, Fanny, daughter of Le^-is V/illis and
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Eliza MadicoD, the children of Dr. Robert

INIadisou, the children of Daniel F. Slaughter

by his first wife, Letitia Madison, and the

children of Dr. Thomas T. Slaughter by his

first wife.

—

Ilistory of Saint Mark's Paris/if

Slaughter.

James Madison was the son of John Madi-

son, clerk of Augusta county, one of the Epis-

copal emigrants who disputed "svdth the Scotch-

Irish the honor of being the first to arrive in

the Valley of Virginia. His son graduated at

William and Mary College, studied law and

then the ministry in England, where he attended

the lectures of the celebrated Cavello, in natu-

ral science ; became president of the college in

1777, and subsequently first bishop of the Epis-

copal church.

—

Historical Magazine, Vol. VI.,

No. 3, p. 181. Tyler.



THE SMITH FAMILY

7TIIEST, Richard Berpard (?), of Petsworth,

I Buckiiigbumsliire, England, manied Anne
Oordesoy, November 24, 1634. Tliey were in

Virginia in 1047, and Petsworth parish was

named in their honor. Their estate in Glouces-

ter was called "Puj-ton."

Second, Anne Bt rnard, daughter of the above

couple, in or l)efore 1653 married Major John

Smilhj who was Speaker of the Burgesses in

1657. and w&s one of the chief sufferers by the

Biuoc }lebe1iion. It was through Auue Ber-

nard taat the "Purtou" estate passed into the

Siiiich fami'y.

T/iiitl, Joiiv Smith, of "Purton," oldest son

of the above couple, married, in 1680, Marv
Warner, one of the three da\ighters of Colonel

Augustine Yv anier , This oldest son, the second

»Tohn Smith of ''Pitrton," married Anne Alex-

ander, and had by her one son, the third John

Smith of "Purton," who died in 1735, leaving

the "Piirton" estate to Mary Willis, daughter of

Colon e) Francis Willis. After the death of the

secDDd John Smith of **Purton," in 1711 or

1712. his widow, Anne (Alexander) Smith, mar-
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ried Henry Willis, afterwards of Fredericks-

burg, Virginia, and was his first wife.

Fourth^ The second son of the second John

Smi:h of " Purton " and Mary "Wanier was named
Augustine Smith, after his grandfather, Colonel

Augustine Warner, and was boni on the IGth

of June, 1689. He inherited "Shorter's Hill,"

in Middlesex county, and was the founder of

the family known as the Smiths of "Shorter's

Hill." This Augustine Smith married Sarah

Carver, daughter of John Carver, of Glouces-

ter, on the 9th of November, 1711. Their old-

est sou, John Smith of "Shorter's Hill," mar-

ried Mary Jacqueline, daughter of Edward Jac-

queline, whose daughter Elizabeth Jacqueline

was the wife of Pilchard Ambler, and gi'and-

mother of Mary Willis Ambler, wife of John

Marshall.

Fifths Mildred Smith, one of the daughters

of Augustine Smith and Sarah Carver, was bom
at "Shoi-ter's Hill," on the 2Gth of January,

1743. She mamed John Wihis, one of the

sons of Col. Francis Willis and Ann Rich, and

a brother of the Mary Willis who married

Lewis Burwell.

Sixth, John Willis and Mildred Smith were

the parents, among other children, of Francis

WilHs, who removed from Virginia to Georgia,

and there became a member of Congress, 1792.
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Seveiitht Thomas "\Vil!m, son of the above

Francis Willis, nijirritHl Klizuboth Worwliam iu

1812, and wa^ tlio father of Dr, Franeia T.

Willis, o* Iliv-biiioudj Virginia.— TJioinati J/.

Green,



THE EEADE FAMILY.

1, QIR EDWARD DYMOKE or Dymock, as

^!^ the Dame was sometimes spelled, heredi-

tary champion of England in the time of Eliza-

beth had a second daughter, who married Sir

Thomas Winderbausee, wTiter to the signet.

Sir Thomas had a son, Sir Francis Winder-

bausee, who was the obnoxious Secretary of

State under Charles I. Sir Thomas had also

two daughters who married respectively two

brothers named Reade, of those, (3), Mildred

Winderbausee, manied Robert Reade, Esq.

Their oldest son, Robert Reade, was private

secretary to his uncle, Sir Francis Winder-

bausee, a younger son named, (4), George

Reade, emigrated to Virginia prior to IC^Sl.

It is said he wj:.a prl^^abj actiiig govo/aoj oi the

Colony. He certainly was acting secretary

during the absence of Kempe. In 1044 he was

a Burgess from James City county, he was in

the council in 165S-'59, and had the rank and

title of colonel. His was Elizabeth Mai'tian,(?)

daughter of Col. Nicholas Martian, who was a

Burgess in 1G33. Col. George Reade had four

sons, John, Thomas, Benjamin, and Francis,
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of therio Thomas was in tho council in 1003.

John h&d a daa«.';ht€r named Margaret Ileade,

who married Thoi.fias Nelson, and was the

grandmother of Governor Thomas Nelson, and
ths ancestress of all of that name and family,

so distinguished in the adfaii-s of V^r^inia during

its h'story as a Colony or ^State, The distin-

guished Cobb family, of Georgia, are descended

from Thoiuas Ileade, son of George Among
other da.if^hters. Col. George Keade and I'Jiza-

both Martian had one named (5), Mildn'd

llcado. who murritMi colonel, or s})eaker Au-
^Uf^tim^ Vi'ariier. Thry had tlireo daughters.

Mildred 'A'aruer nuirriod Lsiwrence Washing-
touj and their daughter, Mildred, was the third

wife of Col. Tiensy Willis, of Fredericksburg.

Fiizaboth Warner manied Couuejllur John
Lewis; aud (G), Mary Warner, married John
Sraith, of '•Partou," Their son, (7), AugiLstine

Smith, married Sarah Carver„ whose daughter,

(S), ?Ji\Ired Smith, married John WiUis, their

son. (*J), Francis Willis, removed to Georgia

and was a congiessman from that State. His
3on, (10), Thomas AVillis, was the father of (11),

Dr. Francis T. Willis, of Richmond, Va.

—

T/io7nai< J/. Green.



"Free to every one to liavo t steem or con-

tempt for gentle blood. Euripides preferred it

to riches ; Menander, virtue ; Plato, glory ; Aris-

totle, talent; Socrates, wisdom; St. Jerome,

holiness. In a word, every one may place

gentle descent on a different point of the scale

of comparison. But that will leave it a fact.

It does exist with its political history in the

past, and :ts decided social influence in the

present."

—

Granier De Cassagnac.
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ERRATA.

Tltle-paKO axA page 8*»5, " Burrolls" shojild be IiurweU*.

Page 11, "St. Algato" should be m. Al^jate.

Page 15, "Convent Garden" should be C<>vent frlarden.

Page 33. "Rapid Anne" should bo Rapid Aau.

Pages 3/) and 44, "Historian" should be Ufitman.

Page 52, "Lucetta Bonton" should be LilcHUi nouUm.

Page 79, there is apparently an error in the use of the

word " Herbertfihire," which was discovered too late

for proper correction. Seats of Stirling : Glorat,

Stirlingshire, and Renton, Berwickshire.

—

Ihirke.

Pago 83, "On the 30th of January, 1804. Byrd C. Willis.

married Anne G. Crenshaw,"should be 3Int. Janvarj/.

Page 83, "Annie G. Crenshaw" should be Anne G. CrennJunc.

Page 89, "The last and ninth child of Col. Byrd Willis wue

bom 15th of October, 1727," should be 1S£7.
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